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Sqleof City of Nelson bonds If rom the Mayor and Council.
issued to. provide funds for| This yield is on approxim
Power Plant expansion for otely the same basis as Can$290,000 at a price of $ 100.75j adaVictory Bonds. Yield to in- \mm s » i i f f • • •
._***
has been completed. The issuevestprs who purchase the bonds | D A \ H r 1 I - K I I I - I '
1
I
of the 2V4 per cent serial bonds from the bondhouse will b a i * * * * ! " * Y W " I ' I
was recently approved in a by-[materially less than 2Vi per T M i i r i rum am
law vote, and the bonds sold cent.
to McMahon and Burns, VanIn addition to the funds votcouver:
ed for in this bylaw for. Power
The sale of the bonds at a Plant construction an earlier Passenger Fatality
premium of VA of on* per ceht bylaw was passed in 1941 for Rate of Past Year
giving evidence of the solid $150,000. out of which $28,financial position of the CityOOO has been Spent in Power Lowest Since'39
brought expressions of dettght Plant improvements.
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DEALERI HOLD LINE FORK PRICE HOP

Britain Sides With
U.S. Atom
Control First Stand

Summonses for 16 Accused in Probe
Of Alleged Traffic in Ration Chits

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (AP) —
By Th. ; r _d,.n Pen.
|THIS WEEK?
OTTAWA, Jah. 13 (CP)—Striking In wholesale fashlonfl
Cries that recent airplane crashes
If there wereCblue
notei in barber
OTTAWA, Jin, 13 ( C P ) - A n in the Unitld States are making
ihop harmony Monday, they were nouncement of In Increaie in the R.C.M.P' today lodged charges against 14 men and onM
the American people "afraid to
put lh by customers affected by the retail price of bacon and woman ai they pressed their clean-up of a ring alleged to
fly" and demands for Investigation
price boosts Which In many Ca- other pork producti, poulbly of have trafficked in ration coupons lifted from the destroylnag
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 (AP) — 'were voiced In Congreu today on
nadian cities followed Pricei. Board two cents a pound, ll expected
Authoritative sources said today | 'be eve of a Senate Commlttee'i
vats of a nearby paper plant.
lifting of controli on barber's tea. to ^e made thli week.
that Great Britain will support the I scheduled broad examination of
Not all the ihave-and-halr-cut
The new charges brought to 16 the number of persona
The' Increaie wai predicted
United States In Insisting atomic commercial aviation,
gentry stepped up their rates but by Agriculture Miniiter Gardi- Oecused in the months-long investigation, and it weft learned
energy control' be given priority^ Although this Inquiry by the
thoie
who
did
collected
an
average
ner twe weeki ago whin he anSenator-Elect Theodore G. Bilover general disarmament lf there Senate Commerce Committee will
Still further charges were in*
'J
Of 10 cents more.
nounced that Britain had agreed
ls a showdown with Russia in the embrace the question of safety pre- bo (D., Mlu.) li ihown as 1)1 apBy ALAN RANDALL
j ar e either store managers or stor* J
Manufacturers ahd dealeri uld no to idvinee the contrict pric* proSD^Ct.
United Nations Security Council. | cautions, members of the House of peared after hit temporary barCinidlan P r m Staff Writer
' From one to four charges were employees. Ope la a saleiman'tofl
Ruisia is insisting that "all Representative! urged a separate ring from hli Senate ielt In immediate Increases were planned lhe payi for Cinadian bacon lodged agilnst the latest group. a grocery concern. Two are driver*!
TORONTO, Jan. 13 (CP)-CounIn prlcei of radios, pianos, furni- by $4 per 100 poundi from $25
Waihlngton. He hai since reSummonses
were Isiued calling for 'or a dairy, and another pair are
lel for Mn. Evelyn Dick of Hamil- .phases" of world disarmament be inveitlgation by that branch of
ture, household appliance! or mi- to $29.
turned to the South to face an
their appearance in court Friday employees of the Eddy firm,
ton today completed 11 hours and taken up immediately by the n-. Congress.
.
operation for a mouth ailment. chine tools—for the preient; at Mast.
The Mlnljtsr uld a correiilong
with
G.
Howard Lamb. 388- The one woman charged — Mra. j
10 minutei of argument in her ap-, power Security body. She is op-' Senator Owen Brewster (Rep.
Except in the caw of. iome tiny pondlng Increate would be
peal from conviction as the torso- posed to giving priority to atomic Maine), a member o' the_ Senate NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 13 (AP)— neighborhood' Uieotrei, movie ad- made In retail prlcei In Canada. year-old supervisor at the E. B. Gertrude Burton of Ottawa — ll*J
Eddy Company's paper mill at the wife of a city grocer. R.C.M.P.
Commerce Committee, laid
An operation to remove a piece mission pricei would be unchanged,
murderer of her huiband, John Dick, energy control.
"The situation is destroying popu- of decayed jawbone from the! A Canadian Preu survey ihowed iiiiiiiinmi.Mimnmimiiiiiiiiiiiiniir nearby Hull, Que., who was ar- officials said hv husband wai not
last March, and Immediately Cecil
•*
^
rested last Thursday night on four implicated.
lar confidence," he told reporters. mouth of Semtor Theo G. Bilbo |1>»rl'e"J,Pri>*e«>>g'I'Toron-<>.Wlnni-' ,
m
Snyder, Deputy Attorney General, m a
••
S al
"There won't be anybody flying if of Mississippi, orginally planned ?**'.Ottawa, Vancouver, .Reglna, C H L 1 mkm
put forward thc Crown's contenting I S l f O N A A r t i A l l
counti. All the charges were under The new group charged Includes: I
it
keeps
on."
thlt the widow's statements wert I Q A V I l V H V I I W I I
Pricei Board regulation!.
Lucien Viau and Roland Arvlsais,
for today or tomorrow, will not Woodstock, OnUand Kentville, RS. } U D " l _ C l 0
FEWER FATALITIES
properly taken by police and that W__
be performed until later In the Montreal expected lncreaiei.
SAI.VACED COUPONS
of Hull, Que.; Rene Lajoic, CyrSenator Patrick McCarran (Dem.- W M £
their uie to convict her last OctO'
Barberi cilied meetingi .to con"Ring" members were alleged to ville, Ont.; Jack Armitron, Leslie
ber, the itatements had been prop^**Nev), addressing the Senate, raised
sider increases In Halifax, Edmonhave salvaged thousands of used Debroy, Adrlen Provost, Gertfud*
ly admitted ai trial evidence.
the question whether alarums are The Senator li being given Injec- ton, Brandon, Man., Stratford, Ont.
meat, butter and sugar coupons Burton, Emory Edward Leblanc,
tion! of penicillin every three and Cornwall, Ont.
Mr. Snyder immediately started
not out of order.
from chemical vata where they Rheal Jolicoeur, Rene Jolicoeur,
the citation of easel in which, he I *__} M I M A * I V A f l U
He said that domestic and Inter- houn and the operation hai been Indications were that in
were being assimilated for re-pro- Dewey Larose, Homer Hudon, Lunational operationi of United delayed until the drug hai had an cities whore prices wint up, the
said the Judgment
l . Q | , l U HlGl 1161111
cessing into other paper products, clen Lajoic, C. J. Mandla, and Al«
creases also would extend to beauty
contention that Mri. Dick's stateSUtes alrlinei have shown iteady I opportunity to do IU work.
Most of those summoned today bert Seguln, all of Ottawa.
parlora
ments were proper evidence.
declines in passenger fatalities,
Earlier, In the doling itiges of VICTORIA, Jap. 13 (CP) - The Airline men, taking the ume
DEALERS TO HOLD LINE
. v T h , »•__». hteH Pet..
his 'argument; John " J." jfcblnette. Provincial Cabinet has not yet taken viewVacWo7lidged,"howeTer,"thit W i l l l i ^ A n f I l l l l A f l A I I Citiei where pricei ippeired like- _ *__Z____*_t'_*
Immigration Policy
>
counsel forMrs. Dick, JpStated up action ^ / e g u U t e ^WtMTfJldtt, a i r l r a v e l h a s f a l l e n M_ though f l Q I I I l U I I I I I U l l l l U I I ly to remain unchanged for the' / o g and icing conditioni grounded
what he laid Were "nine fecdniilten- control of which wai removed to- none waa prepared to. uy whether
preient STuded St. Thomu, Peter- ia^rlS_______f__[
__.
ChanOBS S h o r t l y
clei" ln her gtatementa, md held day by the Pricei Board.
tal
airplane crashes were a factor In
borough, Oalt, Kingston, Belleville, "Z_
* morning houri today.
WINNIPEO, Jan. 13 (CP)-Rethere were groundi for • new trlali It ii considered unlikely now that the decline. They said there Is
Brantford and Port Arthur ln On-'. otn__ "n-""*1 weather i-ondltlons iourc;s Miniiter Olen told the inon the Bail!" of misdirection and! the Provincial Government would customarily a seasonal lull at thii
tario "
| brought heavy mow to Puhith and nual meeting of the Manitoba Libnon-dlrectlon of the Jury by Mr. take advantage of iti stop-gap legii- time In air travel.
W.'E. Wan, Preiident of the Ca-7"*^™ •""»*•»* &»f "•=**" eral Progreulve Auociation today
Juitlce F. H. Barlow and an alleg- lation, approved at the lait lesiion Sunday's crash of an Eaitern CALGARY, Jin. 18 (CP)- The nadlan .Retail
midnight and I. that changes In Canada'i immigra. . . Federation, now In. "'.-i-**
, ., and
„ "tween
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A.M.,
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temperatures to
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Mr. Roblnette raid that If the the next session of the Legislature,
rial ihortagei Britlih Columb
marked up their best record since, which opens here tomorrow, passed ^ t tn 0 l.Zif __*lv a„_? ™ Low^nd [afn fo thl fentM and
Court of Appeil agreed with his scheduled for Feb. 11.
mines
produced more than
1939,
with
a
passenger
fatality
rate
a
resolution
for
presentation
to
the
I
>*""
,
"
,_t___
_?__,
_iZ
Earie™
Statei
'
lubmlulon that the itatements were It ii possible, however, that the
000,000 during 1941.
I'M for
100,000,003
convention, asking
forMr
a contlnua
nf iii
#„, every
_._
__rsnfirsnnpaisn...7ncnsvaniinn
.«vin.
. nnntirs,,..
retailer!
to holdThe
Eaitern,Mates.
not proper evidence, then there was1 Government may take action at the of
thick' fog bank over Chicago
the°">"s,
line even
to thewillattemp
line of cutting
That wu the report of A. S.
no clrcumitantial evidence on which next lesiion ot the Provincial Par- enger-miles. The 1939 rate waa 1.19 tion of price controls.
war reported by the Weather' Butheir profit margins.''
Baillie, Vice-President and Gen.
The Directors also went on rea "properly directed jury could re-;Hament to control consumer buy- and the 1945 rate was 2 14.
reau to have entended from 700 or
eral Manager of The Granby Concord aa being oppoied to the remov- QUEBEC, Jan. 13 (CP)-Canadian'800 feet minimum Itlitude to about
turn a verdict of guilty of murder." i lngsolidated Mining, Smelting and
al of the subsidy of crude oil If it electrical manufacturer! "will bc th* 10,000-foot level. .
He aiked that the Appeal Court
:
—Quick Agreement
Power Company, at the 28th an*
meant that an increase in price to cautious about making pric* ln-| Northern New York and sections
under Chief Juitlce R. S. Robertson C A f l A I ICT I C A \_t\_
creases"
despite
relaxation
ot
conof
Inland
New
England
Statei
were
nual
meeting ln Vancouver,.
the
comumer
would
follow.
quaih the guilty verdict againit tat.•*****•***"* ' **********
On Austrian
troll on a number of electrical goodi bent by sub-zero temperature! that
Hamilton woman and substitute a R E A D Y T O Q U I T
In 1943 B.C.'i mlnei produced
and appliance!, J-«_. Keenan of Tor-1 moved in with a cold mau of air
"not guilty of murder" verdict,
Peace Treaty Seen
(43,340,000.
onto told more than 300 rcpresenta-;that iwept Eastward along the Ca-I
which he admitted left the way open ITALY GOV'T.
LONDON, Jan. 13 (AP)-A high Handicapped Get
Uvea of the electrio power industry nadian border. Another cold man TORONTO, Jin. IJ (CP)-The "Mining can and will again conto charge Mri. Dick with being an
wealth to ths
American Informant predicted toetadWntt'
By FRANK O'BRIEN
w^ovtaginioMonUn. romC_*- • » » » ft« m * n ' o ^ " -™twd"-* t * i b u t ' cOrxlderable
*
accessory after the fact
Jobs in
economy in 1947," __sj
ROME, Jan. 13 (AP)—Gluuppe night that the Deputy Foreign Minthree
milei'siid"but
with
some
reasonable
isters
Conference
would
reach
agreeleader of the Socialist
Jobless Windsor
in h u beenj.rtlief; Jra _b*.ii»tloo...bun__-L
EXPECT NO MAJOR Sarigat,
Party'i anti-Communist insurgents, ment on- terms for \thc Austrian
iy; rdepllfft-re-' -lngeIo;arfd--i*mti'at! additional number oi'*
_..forq»to|-Uih*--a»herl pollie able and willing workmen, mining
. T i W ^ - ^ t K
__<*fl_i^^
td,
today.
' - , - ' - ihould again 'return to be BritliH
•embly, Mi secretary nld tonight, lag for the tar more intricate Ger silver lining In the dark CIOUL
1 I T I I 1 U
.
INPMCET
Windsor*! lerloui unemployihc
imld Increasing portent! that the man peace pact.
N?W YORK, Jan. 1) (AP)-Flttjr- . Before thll tentative Idenlifiea-1 Columbia's top ranking Industry
The
deputlei
will
open
their
conpicture,
offlclali
raid
today.
foot
wavei
and
Weiterly
galea
ot
tlon
wu
made
pojlce
latif
the>
bewhen
measured in dollars earned*
VICTORIA, J " . IJ (CP) - Fol- Government Is headed for • criiii.
lowing I city-wide lurvey todiy,'onl' The announcement came ihortly ference tomorrow to draft recom- Work II being found for physical- WEST CALDER, Scotlanad, Jan. 13 more thin 90 miles an hour ilowed lieved the man, poulbly ihot per-capita employed."
mendatloni
for
the
four-power
Fortoday in the busy North through thl head and found with ai other officeri elected were C. P,
lifting of celling pricei on iome after Fqrelgn Miniiter Pietro Nenni,
ly-handicapped war veterani.
(Reuten) — Wives, relatives and shipping
goodi, It wu believed there would leader of the Socialist Party'i pro- eign Mlnliten Council which will Last November wai one ot the friendi
today kept thetr fourth day Atlantic lanei, the U. S. Weather rope lightened around hii neck, '• Browning, J. C. Dumbrille, F. W /
be no major increases In prices j Communist faction, declared that convene in Moicow March 10.
Bureau
reported.
j was a victim ol gang vengeance. Guernsey, A. L. Johannaon. A. E..
c i t y ' i "blackeit" unemployment of uninterrupted vigil iround the
Regrets were expreued by thei the schism-split party'i pact of unit, d d ^ h o w e v e r p u m | g h t Jukei, M. M. O'Brien, D. S. Tat*,-!
monthi but, of 34 handicapped men pithead here where 14 miners have The fury of theitoi-m wai aaid to ^
local Real Estate Board and the lo-,ed action with the Italian Commun- St. Laurent Warns
b"° mtuei. by an instrument! and J. B. Watson, memberi of th«.
-who applied, 24 were given Jobs been entombed lince an exploilon r't.^ine'I « * S ^ S1 _ _ i T _ _ S __'<™m
ni
cal branch of the Canadian Reataur- \ 1st Party henceforth "ceased to be
n^ratX^Lrl^SVZ
*
"0t
until
the body is thawed out I Executive Committee. Dr. Howard
through the ipecial placements occurred in a shale pit Friday night.
y
ant Auociation that some allow- a formula and became a concrete Against Efforts
' could they be certaii. of th? cause James, retiring President, waa a p . .
branch of the National Employment There waa little encouraging newi K f r . . , . ' . S t i S l
ince had not been made In rental fact."
I marine department.
,d „
pointed Vice-President. E. V. A&ef
Service office.
I T them, however, as it wai feared Bureau
ind eating houie prices.
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c»n_i and
nnrt other
_.th_»r weather
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To Divide Canada
But the over-all Job situation Is that the men could not itill be alive. ditions
lett,
were nported to be delaying
In nearly every line affected by
submit*
E„_
far
from,favorable.In
this,highly
Rescue
workers
were
still
fighting
ted a report of the year'a activitiei
TORONTO, Jan. 13 (CP)
......
,• ,
,
,
linen
and
freighters
alike,
from
one
the decontrol order managers uld Only Peanuts for
Fire
Claims
Lives
tenia! Affalri Miniiter St. Liurent WofWaUzed me ropolitan area of an inch-by-inch battie agalnit rag- to six days, Including the America,
the question of an Increue would
ing fire and almost impenetrable
tonight urged Canadian! to be On » bou . t 14fl ' C * 0 '°" c ' al » ! ? ^ * • un * rZ,
depend on the attitude of the man- Jittery Bandits
mJ. „,T___Z_\_
V I 1«*-n of the U. S. Merchant Marine, Of 3 Children
their guard against clalmi ot ™plomtnitoM
ot»tii-one J^T- er^L^tJr^.iA.r.'r,).
ufacturer!.
tta?™f..
originally due Siturday md now ST. HYACINTHE, Que_, Jan. 13- Elevators
s0 i n
ou 28
n
Coast
Holdups
b
n
e
tl
m
e
mU
"extravagant
regionalism"
what"
*
'
,'»
without
work-is
Haircut! in Victoria undoubtedly
v
S.^ ^fo« fhr'me n c o uld b: ******* *> ' ^ t o n i g h t ,
anlon
(CP)—A flash fire, believed to have"!Threatened by Fire
K the- h l « h e ' t ' " th<! D o n , * n l o n reached.
will be Increased to 65 cents Initead • VANCOUVER. B. C, Jan_ 13- ever their origin and warned that
been caused by a ihort circuit, took I . . .
SNOWFALL CLOSES
of 50 and shaves will cost 35 cents (CP) - The second non-profitable
U
d C
da W U l d
the lives of three young children VANCOUVER, Jan. 13 (CP) —I
,eu" 'c. n.d'.
°
"* 'l * • £ c M - t l M.nager, Experts - deferred a deciilon on
P
• instead of 25. A meeting will be held holdup in three days was staged "p:wer
1H.U__._4
rn _ , _ . _ . , . . „
, H tnr. A '»W Wi office ha. only 74 applied sealing up the affected parti, anx- SCHOOLS
last night and destroyed thc home The Pacific Elevators, TLlmited,
BELLINGHAM, Waih., Jm. 13 - of
thia week to decide the new scale, i here by a pair ot jittery bandits last In an addreu prepared for- de- t i o n , , r o t n p r M p e c t i v ;
m$yttti loui that every poMibility of laving
their parenti, Mr. and Mri. Ger-j grain elevator here was threatened
IlV ery at the Un verslty of Toronto, N e a r I a „ „", t__ ! p e c i a l i - e 3 la ' bor .
(AP)—The heavieit inowfall of the ard Blenvenue of nearby Natrel today by fire that destroyed a clothBeauty parlor operators wil!1 niRht.
the
men
should
be
tried.
Winter over the weekend and a 27- Dame de St. Hyacinthe.
meet next week to decide on a Edward Moody told police-he was Mr
- st - Laurent traced the develop
| m closet on the third floor of the
mile Northeait wind whipping the
course of action. Opinion was that accosted by two thugs, one armea" me nt of Canadian policy in world
All workecs' clothing la
Northern part of Whatcom County A 14-year-old girl was In, charge building.
shampoos, finger wave*, marcels and, wjth a blackjack and the second ap-1 affairs and Mid the first basic
h clMet w
" deitroyed and slightcloied the County ichooli today, cut of the children while the parent! ' am« a
perhapi haircuts would cost more. I peering to have a gun.
principle was that "our external
visited
neighbors.
She
ran
to
the
J
<**
was
"used to the elevator
J
attendance in the city schools and
Dealers In radios did not expecti One of the men said "All right ' policies shall not destroy our
nearest
neighbor
for
help
but
by|
building
before
the blaze wn W
sent
snowplows
to
all
highway!.
iny great increue. Hardware stores Mae, this Is a' holdup." The bandits! unity."
Snow covered the County to a tba time they returned to the house ntlngulihed. Origin of the fire hagt,
predicted • alight Increue in tool (hen nervouily learched their vie- "No policy can be regarded ai
It
wu
iblaze.
namei
made
it
im»'
been
determined,
depth of five lnchei, drifting before
and garden supplies, paints and t | m , n d relieved him of a imall!! wise wn'ch divides the people
the itrong wind thit reached North- poulble to enter the building.
varnishes.
amount of silver,
whose effort and resouces must put
easter proportions. A cold front was
Lait Friday seven cents was taken1 it Into effect," he stressed. "This
reported moving toward Bellingham ANNABELLA TO START
No Steaks for Oxford
GUERILLAS SLAY 3 IN
from another victim by two bandita. consideration applies not only to
and continued snow r-ai forecait
the two main cultural groups in
DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS
SURPRISE ATTACK
Cambridqe
Oarsmen
our
country.
It
applies
equally
to
AFTER TRIP TO FRANCE
ATHENS, Jan. .3 (AP, - An of- JAMSI OFF FOR ROUND
sectionalism of any kind.
<,
LONDON, Jan. 13 (Reuten) •
No Gasoline Price
ficial announcement today said that TRIP TO WASHINGTON
HOLLYWOOD,
Jan.
13
(AP)
"We dare not fashion a policy
England's two top unlversitlei hav
a band of guerillu had slain three EGLIN FIELD, Fla., Jan. 13 — which
Annabel!!, wile of Actor T 7 r o n « " ^ ^ " ^ i ' n r ' ' | o ; ' , ( h ; " ^ S ' c S l
on the particular
Jump for B.C.
personi u d ciptured five Greek, (AP)-A pilotless United States, nln, tcr t8is obased
Power, will no Initltute divorce ford.Cambridge boat race In th»;
f m
officers and 10 men In a rtrprise Army B-17 bomber made I perfect' f , n"y c , m *r o teconomicc t ,group,
VICTORIA, Jm. 13 (CP)-Ru- proceedlngi agalnat him until she ^
,he Cambrl(1|, .
One Death, Many Hospitalized by Falls;
and a,read
attack on the village of Gravia, leu lake oft at 7:20 a.m. CST. here to-'°l h . •c0 l \
°,
*"l " o n _
mors of an Impending Increaie of re urns from France next m (die
c h ,, b e w a i l l n g l h a t h |, char gea.
than 120 mllei North of Athena. Thc day on a non-stop round- trip to " ™ ry- We must be on guard
one-half cent a gallon ln retail uld today. Arriving from New York, _,__._ d o th( , ir , t r e n u o u , Rrln ^ „ & . ,
Evergreen
Playground
Sprouts
Snowmen
raid marked thl Southern-mosl Washington. The drone and accom-1 especially againit the claims of
pricei for gaiollne In Britlih Co- ihe .uld ihe would remain here ,
m a n . s i z e d _.ny_,. ^
point of ittick yet credited to the panying "mother ship" took off In a extravagant
regionalism no matter
VANCOUVER, Jan. 13 (CP)—Snowmen today dotted thi tandwape • lumbli were dlicounted by Dr. W. two monthi; then sail from New
guerilla bands.
steady rain
I w n t r e they have their origin."
A. Carrothen, Petroleum Board York March 19 to make a French He should emulate tne tnenton of I
of picturesque Stanley Park, Vancouver's evergreen playground, chil1 Mr. St. Laurent spoke under the dren pliyed In Igloos, and bathing beauties poied for mow picture! Chairman today. He Uld the motion picture.
three London soccer clubi.
j auspices of the Gray Foundation,
They are putting their chargei
Board had not received any resurrounded by V white blanket of fluffy fliket ifter the wont itorm
established
by
John
Gray,
Toronto
375 Lives, $75 Million Is '46 Cost . , .
through their paces for the Football
here In 12 yeiri.
cent requests from dealeri for an
Remove
Import
educationist, in memory of his Iwo
Association
Cup games on oysters,
increaie.
The itorm, second In 24 houn, itarted ihortly ifter midnight, and
sons to promote a greater under- before It cloud out at 10 i.m., hid left itreeti and roadways clogged
so the bivalve conditioned teami to
Subsidy
on.
standing of the contributions of
watch
are
West
Ham, Mlllwall, and
with nine Inchei of snow, the heaviest since tha "big itorm" of 1935 CLAIM FORMER JAP ARMY
Canadians of French-speaking oriBrentford.
when 17! i lnchei fell overnight.
OFFICERS
WORKING
IN
Woollen
Materials
gin lo the development of the
The itorm was almoit province-wide, ind at Niw Weitmlniter,
Dominion.
B.C., one man w u dead, a victim of a heart attack while working CHINESE MINISTRY
OTTAWA, Jan. 13 (CP)- The
In a inow-fllled driveway, Many othen were In hospital, victims of
LONDON, Jm. 13 (AP) -Moacow Prlcei Boird innounced today the ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Icy falli.
ndlo, quoting "well-informed dr . removal of Import subsidy from Im- IN ST. PETER'S
BRAZILIAN PRESIDENT
In the Kootenays there wai a ey, Preiident of the Tourlit Auo- clei," Including the China W«e«ly ported woolen, worsted and linen VATICAN CITY Jan 13 (AP) Writ-tag for Thi Canadian Pnu matlc conditions have • lot to do '•"K'*-' ANTI-RED VOTE
heavy fall with Nelion reporting
w
Ma
nd Uda
m a d e trom those
?. e l' eofficer!
i,'
.* " U m Japan1 L I^<*
An attempted micide in St. Petert .
By W. L. CLAIRMONT
with the incidence ol lirei in Can- RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 13 <AP)- more than eight inchei In four dayi, clatio nand p e r e n n i a l optimist, high
of\°..the formv
^ , 1 , 1 ,". "
t o d a y ,orced d o j i n g of t h e worl<ri
Domlnlon Flee Commliilonsr
adaMn Winter we have to force Preiident Eurico Gupar Dutra urg- Including tour lnchei durlhg the moaned: "Terrible, terrible," but he eie Army were working, under Thl innouncement predicted in largest church briefly until It could
our
ra an
Chlneu names, In the Chlneie Min- iverage Increase ot approximately be reconsecrated. A 24-year-old RoOTTAWA, Jan. 13 (CP) - Dls-loves and furnaces to keep jd R, ^ _» today aglinrt voting weekend, while Trail reported a had an explanation for It all:
for Communists In the state elec- heavy, wet blanket which cauied "They had so much white ituff iitry of National Defence.
•etrous tttti, mmy of them Involv- "»rm; in Summer the very dry '"
10 per cent in retail prices on thc man shot himself in the temple with
hl
ohi
next
Sunday,
saying
It
was
interruption
to
power
lervlcei.
The
ing low of life, hive been making » weather increases the (ire
finished producti but said that be- a revolver as he stood near a confei-,
"unthinkable" to place the coun-' sno wfall stopped at Nelion arid late on the other side of the mountain!
the headlines with more than the hazard,
ciuse
of the time required to make sinnal booth. He was taken to hoihandi of those Sunday and Monday slightly colder that it overflowed and • little blew Confirm Conviction
ind distribute the articles the ad- pital In a grave condition. No reausual regularity this Winter. Evrry However, we (Ind lhat In coun try's interests inU the
,em,elw
over here."
thinking Canadian mu.t be uking tries such as Norway and Sweden. Z°,i^*'"'?* t 0 "*n" temperatures were recorded.
vance would not be noticeable for ion for he suicide attempt was glvOf Mayor on Mail
While the Vancouver storm v-aa Newipaper front pagu featured
u>hv
.,ish
, . _ , ! . .11
i i - condi
...AS
' " " i g n power.
why.
with .n
comparable
climatic
several monthi,
en.
.
•
.eminiscent of 1935, It waa not near- itorm picturei, one ihowing Jom Fraud Charges
Well might he ponder the qurs- tions. there Is no Increase in soTHEV
MEAN
IT
ly
al
bad.
The
big
storm
of
Jan.
21
Roblnion
and
Mary
McQulneey,
ln
tlon when it Is realized that (ire r.iilcd seasonal (Ires.
TOnONTO, Jan. 13 (CP)-Tor- 1935 law 17Vi inchea of snow fall •canty bathing costume, standing WASHINGTON, Jan. 1« ( A P ) took a toll of at least 37.. lives and vr. _ T
onto police today started to Issue overnight, followed by a "silver beiide a four-foot snowman on the The United States Court of Appeala
caused an estimated property dam" >-" I L U H t "
affirmed today the conviction of
to back up the ban against thaw," and Hoods lhat cauied thou- ihorei of Engliih Bay.
age ol about MOO
. OOO
. OO In Canada r h e or"1"1 , a c l !• Ibst we are tickets
Jimei M. Curley, 7J-year-old Mayin tug
not as caredil of fires is they are. curb parking in the downtown sands of dollan damage.
Bui
services
on
several
rot^ci
beor of Boiton md former member ol MANILA, Jin. 13 (AP) - South-1 peak (Itielf 7903 feet).
ail,,
,o
, ,
...
...
"et' The regulations became ef- rot the flrat time In yeiri, mlljt
Thls is the direct low. Tht In- The newspapers of this country fecttve Dec 30 but until today companiei brought out horse-drawn tween here and New W u t m l n i t e r l c ^ ^ V ^ d ' ^ j ^ d r f e n d i n t i or.
ern Luion'i towering Mayon vol- ."We « w _ h u « f . r0 . c ^. ->'•.
direct xosti - iuch el piyment for have given generously of their Wm,n. "No Pirklng" ilgm were sleighs; 1000 men wielded mow- were cancelled eirly in the day, m l u f r a u d tttttm_. ,.,
_.___._•
, j stn ght up. They looked like i m i l
some
buses
skidded
Into
ditches,
cino, boiling lor flvi dayi, e r u p t e d L \ f _0 J, nt>f_ _ „„„„£_ o f _H
fire protection ind Iniunnce ind space to try lo Inculate a fire pre- being poited in the irea, police,ihoveli on downtown itreeti, and ind scorei ol motorlsti abandoned
loss of work through induitrlil ventton consciousnui in the mlndi o n l 7 w t r n t d 0 j , e n d l n g m'otoriiU. tbouiandi of penom reported late
thla morning with a furious ihower U r two mllei. The eruption laite
•now-blocked can along tha ley Found Dead With
fires — rum the total up to around of the people, fire departmenti and .
for work
of boulders md lava.
about a half hour."
roadwaya, Planu were delayed, but
»73.000,000
fire prevention offlclali have car- MONTREAL, Jan. II (CP) Buiineii waint 1 itanditlll until tralm
Lletitv Robirt Caae, a Uniled . Two towni neir hue were on
generally held to ichedule.
Rifle Beside Him
ered evacuated earlier ai Liva boll71 P.C. IN HOMM
rled out Intensive campilgnir
Twenty thouiand memberi of the noon, with few cuitomeri ln my
S
M N,v
-' ™**lh" ° " ' " r ' c l r c l w l _ T 7 w U_own"'the' EuUrn M<_
1 The ivenge citizen can prevent The results Would Indicate that Junior Chimber of Commerce of itore, md In lUburbm Burmby two But It wunt the end. More mow VICTORIA, j„,, 13 (dP)-Charlu **I
wai
forecait
for
late
tonight
!
Robert
Beecher,
Jl,
of
Oak
Bay,
wu
the
volcano
at
10,000
feet
during
the
Southern slopes and black imi••"•
firei by being careftU. In view of all these appeals (or more vigilance Canada In 141 Canadian commun-'KhooIl were cloied, while hundredi
thi lact that at leait "ft per cent have fallen on deaf earl
lilies wlll begin thli week the cele-'of other children In Oreater Van- The storm's death victim was found dead with 1 .30-30 rifle beiide display In in Army plane. "II (Ilio niiisliio.niu-.l three miles Into
of flrei occur In homes, every Our only hope apepars to be the bratlon of Canadian "Jiycee" week,'couver were kept it hpme during George MacLeod, 60, Provlnclil him on Flnlayson Arm Road near peak) got redder and awellcd like a sky
Roadi Engineer it New Westmln- Mlllitreim Sundiy ifternoon, B. C.| bubble, then broke," Cue related. Camallg. with a population of
householder ihould mikl a close education of ichool children In the a leven-day period during which the day.
•ter. He collapsed and died while Police headquarters reported today.\"K lava stream went stream went mil, and Llbon. with TA00, were
Impaction of hll home to discover principles of fire prevention, and special emphasis Is pliced on thei OVERFLOW FROM
putting oha|m on hli inow-itallid Polle* aaid no Inqueit would be itnlghl up to a height wc eitlmat- dered abandoned Bolh are in
if any phyilcal haiards exist there the trend Is definitely In (hat national aspect of the organization'! OTHER SIDE
ed at MOO to 10,000 feet above the path ot the lava . treimi.
Wi make tbe axcuu that ch- direction.
The uiual nulling, M. Leo Sween-, automobile.
work.
held.
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Temperatures
3 Move Across U.S.

$11 Million
Produced In B.C
Mines in '46

Of Price Control

Identify Man

Thousands Late
For Work as Snow
Slows Vancouver

Canadians More Careless of Fires
Than Others; To Educate Children

Mayon Erupts Alter Boiling 5 Days
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I. Governor Finds District
Attractive to U.S. Klwanlsr
Irst
Year Officers Honored
>
.'

Gets Licence for
Dry Goods, Sporting
Stofe in Rossland

Volunteer as
Mayor, Aldermen 123
Blood Donort
Rotary Guests In Rossland Drive

ROS8LAND, B.C., Jm. 13-SOme
123 Roulind reildenti registered is
Nilion'i city officlili wen gueiti Mood donon during the cimpaign
of the Rotary dub at their regulir conducted Hit week. Rossland quota
luncheon meeting In tht Hume, wti lto. __-.__
.,/.-.__
Mondiy.
'
**v A. Hutching, L. J. Nlckleson
Commenting on the posilbllltlei and Mrs. H. L. Chrlitlin were ln
of Civic admlnlitratlon for 1917,\ chirge.
Miyor T. H. Waters introduced Aldermen A. H. Allan, T. B. Shorthouit, T. D. Roiling, 0. C. Wallach
com- tnd J. W. Ringrose tnd City Clerk
W. A. Gordon. Tht ildermen ipoke
briefly on tht work facing their
commltteei. Sole absentee w u Alderman B. C. Affleck, who ll tt
Vincouver.
Progrim Chilrmin for thi Club
Funeral services for W. Clough,
ww W. G. Harold.

ROSSLAND. 6.C., Jtn. 13-Two
applications for trade licence wtrt
received on Mondiy night tt tht
regular meeting of the Rowland
City Council. F. C. proffer ipplied
for • licence to conduct t dry-goodi
•nd iporting goodi itart ln tht
building formerly occupied by T.
Brown, thll requeit wga granted.
Tht application of L. I.. Heigh for
Hon Burns, Lieutenant-Governor I early dayi of Nelion.
• f K t w a n t s District No. 6, irlstruct"There were fine men here then; t_ licence to sell wood In tht city

l e d the newly Installed officers of and those were happy dayi, tne _,._ _tStnti to toe p r o p , r t y
iHelson Kiwanli at the Golden Gate ipeaker iaid. One of the moit ____titt
D l o n d a y night
I colorful n l o o n i ln the Koottniyi,
I P i s t President and past Secretary Mr. Burni continued, w u i premI p l n i were beitowed upon M. L.' iset known U the Glue Pot, where
rCrtig and J. S. Livingston. Past it was the practlie of the proprleK e i l d e n t L Craig was alio pre- tors, when they found themselves
tented with the gavel used during nearing • itite of Intoxlcltlon to
the first year of the Club's exist- employ on sight iome gueit to tend
I cncp here
bsr.
I Guesti were Colin Baker, tenorj BUrni ipoke of the intereit In
J r r a n k Wheeler, accompanist of thii diitrict that he had encouner-| ROSSLAND, B.C., Jtn. l l - M l i i
l l t t l t o n , ind Bill Evans, E. Mar- ed in K l w i n l i circles in the United Florence Couture, 39, died on SunI lhall P. Hiles and Lt. Governor Statei. The inquiries about fiihing day i t Trmqulllt Stnltorlum whtrt
K i r n i were guesti from Trail.
. and hunting, irising from word _ . had been a pitlent for a numGovernor Burns recalled received from other Klwinii were ber of y t t n .

Miss Couture of
Rossland Dies

Mtu Couture w u morn in Rois
land on Jtn. II, 1901. Sht ittended
the Rouland ichool.
5SISTANCE OF ROTARY, JUNIOR RED
Shi wu predeceased by her moth
er, Jan. Ig, 1138, tnd by t brother
IROSS AID RECOVERY OF NELSON LAD Edward, who wai killed ln action
overieu.
Sht 11^rWJFtd
li survived M
by her
, . to 'the assistance provided! attention w a , paid for by NeUon J
JgJ* W
her
of his experiences in the manifold, the speiker auerted.^

I last Riles for
W. (lough

Miss E. Baron,
Well Knowi
al

The Print Shop
CLEARANCE PRICES ON

Curtains and Drapes

SALMO, B. C, Jtn. l j - f i m t r t l
services for Mlu Elizabeth Baron,
58, who died following in tutomobile tccldent Itew Yttr't Day, wtre
htld i t her former home town, Biker, Ore., Monday Interment wis ln
tht ftmlly plot of tht Mount Hopt
Cemetery, Biker.

pioneer rtiidtiit of Slocin City who
dltd Jin. 10, w t r t htld from the
Flrit Presbyterian Church of South
Slocin Mondiy afternoon. Rev. Ctrl
Hinion offlcltted. Two hymni were
iung: "Abide with Me" ind "Till
Wt Meet Again." Mrs. J. Russel
w u organist.
There w t i t very large itttndA buty ichedijlt Tutidty Ilea m e t . Mtmben of SIpcan'i I.O.O.F.
aheed of R. Ken Jordan of Van- Lodge No. 40 attended In a body,
couver, Executive Commiuloner
The c u k e t w u borne by lodgt
for the Boy Scouti of Britlih Co- memberi' A. V. Roe, A. L. Merry,
lumbli, who ll visiting Nelion for R. E. McMillan, R. G. Warner, G.
• diy.
I Forbes ind F. M. Hufty.

Scout Executive
In City Today

M i « Baron, who w i i well-known
in Salmo and Diitrict, luccumbed
Jan. 8 i s the result of leg ind head
injuries received Jan. 1, when the
wai thrown 63 feet upon impact
with i cir.
S i l m o relativei ire • iliter, Mrs.
H. McEwing. two niecei, Mrs. R.
Stewirt m d Mrs. A. Olson, ind i
grandniece, Mn. H. Breeze- Three
brothen and another sister are living in the Stitei.

Net curtains, regulir $7.50,
Sale . ..-.

$5.00

Net curtains, regular $7.25,
Sale

$4.83

Figured organdie curtalm, regular $10.50,
Sale

$7.00

Green homespun drapes 7" length, regular $8.85,

CK OA

1 pair only rose homespun drapes 7" length, reg. $11.50, C V * ! •
Sale
-.teim

BEDSPREADS AND DRAPES — Matching
Bedspreads, regular $16:45,
Sale
-

C i n QC
**V.»*»

Drapei, regular $11.98,
Sale

On the
10-Pin Alleys

S7.9S
*
'

BEDSPREADS AND DRAPES — Matching

S9.30
At 2 p.m., he will ipeik to rt-' » # * • *"}»_ _**l*.u
reid by
mywtmw
preienUtlvei of the Mlnlittr/ J- JJ: *» f t 5 r , N o b I e G r a n d . *ni R
Teams and a schedule have been
Fraternity tnd of Service Cluba at S. Wtrner.
. . . . . .
, ,
Drapei,
regular
$10.50,
S
7.00
tht City Council Chimber. Miyor , I "" r £f n . t . * • « l n •>>•- ! a . ^ P l o t drawn for the Robert Main Cup in
Sale
*
Canadian Legion 10-pin bowling.
T. H. Waten, Honorary Preiident i n the South Slocan Cemetery,
The teams, ln order of skips,
27" basque wool, regular $2.50,
Cl CJ
of fhe Nelion and Diitrict Boy
fourths, thirds, seconds and leads,
Scouti Auociation, will preside.
Sale
*
follow:
At 5 p.m., he will meet memben
J. Hamson, Mrs. V. Gravei, H.
54" to 60" wool and tweed coatings.
C 9 . 1 0w
S3.30
of the Associated Canadian TravelMiller, E. Anderson and Mrs. E.
Reg. $3.13 to $4.95. Sale, per yard
-ft-_-»
m d •P***"****"'
ler!
Anderson.
Leaden of Neiton ind Diitrict
Lions Bantam hockey squad bareW. Leslie, V. Graves, Mrs. S. NewHand woven chevron weave tultlng, reg. $5.25,
C J CA
Scouti will confer with Mr. Jor- ly nosed out the hard-fightini ell. Con Cummini md Mrs. D. Mc,
Salt
* w v
d m i t the City Hill i t 8 p.m.
Pinthers 4-3 In a League game a Ginn.
the Civic Arena Monday. The Llona
VICTORIA, Jin. II _CP>—Worki
G. Barefoot, Mrs. A. Dingwall, R.
Plaitlc frilling, regular 45c per yard.
__&
went ihead one goal in the open- Riley, Mn. V. McGinn and Miss P.
Miniiter E. C. Cirion u i d todiy no
Sale
•*wy
ing period, but Panthers added Bailey.
VANCOUVER, Jan. 12 (CP) - - i s done," the minister declired
, major relocation work had been untwo to one to make the count read
Rayon mesh panels, regular $3.95 each.
C 2 Cfl
lculture Minister James G. Gar"It is my opinion industry should dertaken for tht Hope-Princeton
J. Drummond, A. Ritchie, Mrs. G.
two-all at the end of, the middle Mills, F. Ruisell and B. Smith.
Sale
*"**v
___»' called for industrial-develop-' be developed all over Weitern Can road and the road would be opened
frame. In the final period the
W. Simpson, S. Newell, I. Black,
ent throughout Western Canada in' ada and especially from Vancouver In September of thii year as orig86" embroidered Swiss organdie, regular $4.00.
CJ 7A
Lloni counted twice more to the V. I. Graves and T. Dalrymple.
inally planned if equipment and
Interview here.
I lo Calgary."
LONDON, Jen. IS ( A P ) - M e m b - ope goal of the PantheVs to come
Sale, per yard
• T " w
id that often in manpower were available,
Mri. J. Edwards, S. WiRg. Mrs. C,
"Development from here to Win-1 Mr. Gardiner
1
eri of the Deputy Foreign Miniiter! out on top.
lnduitriei
bought
Mr.
Canon
said
some
minor
relo
Cummini, J. Chambers and Mrs. R.
llpeg h u to come—and if the in- the past large
.- peop. , up smaller, localized Industrie, and > ' ' ™ work had to bei effected dur Council converged in London today
:>yuitria!lsts will not do it,. the
Only the high-icoring Coskey Olien.
to begin preliminary diicusslon of
C. Miller, Mn. C. DeFerro, Mri.
-fle will take over and aee that it c l o s e d them up to provide selling M e - f 2 * ™ * ! ° n •* I h ' i i ? h ™ J '
th, Germin m d Auitrian peace « v e d the L o n i as he scored all W. Slmpion, T. Parkinion and Mr!
it—
•
—
ti.tA . . . »t._.iC ..... omAsrri. in which
li 83 mllei long. Tbe roid,
0
treaties.
1 * o u r °* "-* r g o a l 8 - three being T, Stenson.
w
„
.oAAaa.snrsaa'*-!
'
&'
E"*ern
approichei,
will
O
_•_.
'
d u c t , in - ! egf
„i.0„0 ,0 ',„.*..._.
,,.,„
stead of "opening
up andi ' developing
w )_f h | b_____
o u , W,| .0 .M
. . . . . .
.
„., , . ,
on assists from Renwick. Twelli,
R. Olien, A. Oliver, W. Jackson,
new-territories.
Mr. Carson u i d resolution, from
Robert Murphy, political edvlier A c k e r t ______ K u n t z
.
E Almony and J. Joy.
th,
p , n Misa
"There would be no use talking s o m e interior lections had.demanded
A. Peters, Mrs. J. Chapman, F.
the United Statei Commmder t h e r m a r k s m e n w i t h T w e l l s
tu
of enterpriie operating lnduitry if that the opening of the rotd be de- to
Graves, C. O. Anderson and Mrs. C.
United Stateaw ln the Tdeliberation!
p r Mnt ht
tiesassist
Coskey
and MacLean
were
off O. Anderson.
they continued to do it u they had Uyed until It had been hard-iur- on
? ____[•
° •!_" A'
, .'. Paris
J
an
on Kunti'i
goal. In
penalGermany, . arrived
from
while Ackert ind SCHEDULE
in the past," he iaid bluntly.
faced for iti entire length, but no Sundiy iccompinied by Gen. Mark Tfor nthe wwinnen
, ,
ere
b
h d
h
"We need iome sensible people decision had been reached on this Clark, United State, repreienU ive
Jan. 13—J. Hamson vs. G. Baref
ft
p
ft
ntEDERICTON, Jin. 13 ( C P ) - •on m d Mr. Douglu In the Ottiwi
question.
in industry."
foot.
for Austria, who came from Vien-i _
People tre a queer lot. So we
Premier McNalr of Nejv Brunswick talks.
Jan.
14—R.
Olsen
vs.
J.
Drum,
'
Teami
were:
i h i v e heird before, and Ellery
An Ottawa dispatch last night,
n
announced today he wai leaving for quoting sources in close touch with
• Sedgwick repeats it in The
Feodor Guiev, Deputy Foreign' Lion, - Benedetti, Burns, Ander- mond.
Jan.
15—W.
Simpson
vs.
W.
LesOttawa
to
Join
Premier
Garson
of
\ Happy Profession. Watch them
the situation, said there w u no reaMinlster, chief of the Soviet dele- wn, .Coikey, Renwick, Pickering
_> ln a city crowd and you will
Manitoba and Premier Duuglai of ion to Invite Britiih Columbii md
gition, w a , ichediiled to arrive by ° u c 1 -- Apostolluk, MacLean, Maye lie.
Jan. 16—C. Miller vs. A. Peters.
- a i y it it human nature makes
Prince Edward liland ilnce the
plane
from
Moscow.
He
and
MaurJarrett,
Pagdan
and
Denyer.
Saikatchewan
ln
financial
discuiDACHAU, Germany, Jan. 13 (AP)
VANCOUVER, Jin. 13. (CP) -Six
Jan. 17-R. Olsen vs. Mrs. J. Edthem act so. But watch them as
iee Couvede Murville of Franct' Panthera — J. Ackert, Twells
•loni with Finince Minister Abbott. igreementi with them could not go
-An offended United Stitei army perioni nirrowly eiciped u p h y x l i wards.
Individuals in the country and
Into force until igreement had been
were expected to report at their Hille, Kuntz, Tedesco, Trainor, D.
tribunal
today
iet
iside
m
i
t
t
e
n
of
tion
here
during
the
weekend.
Jan. 20—J. Hamson vs. J. DrumPremier McNiir • week ago sus- concluded with New Bruniwlck,
5 you well know that John Smith
respective
embassies.
'
Ackert,
Poulin,
Crosby,
Swedelife snd death to dispose of the case j A. Thomas, his wife ind diugh
mond.
] and Billy Jones act just as John
pended negotiations with the Do- Manitoba m d Saskatchewan.
r
of the m m without pantiI ter, were overcome by eiciplng g u Prime Minister Attlee will form- ^ * ' jj- Sanders, G. Sanders and
Jan. 21—C Miller vs. G. Barefoot.
J Smith and Billy Jones make
Ontirlo m d Quebec would not be
minion beciuie he uld the Federil
ally
welcome
the
deputie,
at
t
preFornelli.
Jan.
22—W.
Simpson
vs.
Mri.
J.
The
man
was
ftalter
Neye,
a
Ger*<"*
collapsed
in
their
home.
The
them.-tct, without response to
Invited, since they hid midt no
Government htd given more fivorOfficii!! were, referees, Burgoyne Edwards.
man guard at the Flosienburg Con- arnvil of another diughter prev- llmlmry teuion tomorrow. The
) any orthodox human orbit
move
to enter Into tax negotiations.
Jan. 23—C. Miller vs. W. Leslie.
ible treitment to British Columbii. Alberta ind Novi Scotia h i v t itcentration Cimp on trial with 44 e n t e d lerloui reiulti. She entered, conferencei i r e , e x p e c t e d to list Brown and Porter; scorer, M.
* -whattoever. People in the mas,
Jan. 24—R. Olsen vs. A. Peteri.
others who fice pouible deith pen-! t h e h o u <*. found the lick trio, ind several weeki.
Burgess; timekeeper, Ron Corbett.
j art not i mass of individuals.
Todiy he innounced, without elab- tempted to find • common b u l l ot
Jan. 27—J. Hamson vi. A. Peten. oration, that he had accepted Mr. igreement, but to fir htvt been
{ Something extraneous, a sixth
iltles on chargei of torturing m d c*"fd t h e Inhtlttor crew.
Jsn. 28—Hockey night.
! unhappy tense, has been added.
Abbott'i lnvltitlon to Join Mr. Gir- unsuccessful
killing priionen. He misbehaved in | Clarence Hurlburt, 2d, w u found
Jan. 2U-C. Miller vt. M r i J. EdI You have arrived at quite a
prison and w u lentenced to leven' collapied In the kitchen of hli luite
wardi.
different product Some Gresdayi on bread and wtter.
, I b -' $ ! *'."<•• G r - Hurlburt. Hli
Jan, 30—G. Birefoot vs. S. Olnh.
h i m ' i l i w seems to be i t work,
_,.
_-.
, . . ' condition ii fur.
Jan. 31—J. Orummond V! W. LeiCh,rt
lclt
RATES: 22c line, tie till black lace type, larger type ritei on
' the hid driving out the good.
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FEEL LANDON
Out PlAHIV«,|i;
UNWORKABLE

"Jha Say A."

Joint Committee
Might ,
Antagonize Russ

Opens Woy for Canada's Supreme
Court to Become Final Appeal Court

Water Gushing Out
Of Door Leads to
Finding Dead Man

GETTING ALONG

By JAMES M c C O O K
By GEORGE KITCHEN
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Cinadian Pren Stiff Writer
VANCOUVER,, Jm.
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. , (CP)
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L O N D O N , J a n . 13 ( C P ) — A Privy Council judgment handOTTAWA, Jan. 13 ( C P ) - Top Water gushtngr*ut of a door led to' j J O W _ t o J Q V onenpd tha wnv fnr thu -.nnreine f n i i r t _.f Ccsrs
LONDON, Jan. IS (API—Brltain'i Labor Government and employgovernment and political figure, the discovery of the body of Ad-1 _ a ° w " , 0 V a - / ° p e n e a . , n e *°' . t o r tne •JUpreme t_01jri ot Caner and union representatives hurriedly iet up new negotiating machintodiy expreued Intereit In the elard Pickard, W, Sunday. Police' Q d 0 , 0 become the final court ot appeal for the Dominion.
ery tonight In an effort to end a mushrooming series of itrlkei mggeition ot Alf Landon, the 1936 who found ;the body fully clothed,
T h e judgment meant, in effect, that the Privy Council
threatening vital food dlitrlbutlon.
Republican nominee for United jald he had been dead for iome w p u | d c e o s e t 0 be the final resort for Canadian court cases as
In a series of night meetingi celled by the Miniitry of Labor both
8tatei Preiident, for a combined time. They found a water Jacket n! „ „ „ •. . L . r...A:..
B-.ii
.
J .. i. • i 1
• ,
employer! and union representatives agreed to confer eirly tomorrow
Brltlth-Canadlan-Amirlcan com-'the itove had bunt, flooding the s o o n Q S t h e ^ar>°aia<* Parliament adopts legislation impleto draft a charter for Immediat. reconsideration of worker!' demandi,
mlttee on Joint affalri but said place.
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they did not think tht propoul
The Judicial Committee rtI the act of the Imperial Parliament. And
By N O R M A N CRIBBENS
w u unworkable.
Privy Council ruled that Bill,Nlne, _tnCe lt hai been removed it must
introduced to the Canadian Parlia- be within the power of the DomCanadian Press Staff W r i t e r
Landon'! vlewi, in which he augment in 19S9 under the title "An i n i 0 n Parliament to enact that jurL O N D O N , Jan. 13 (CP) — The Government today moved gested the United Statei Congress
Act to Amend the Supreme Court 1 isdktion of Its Supreme Court shall
Invite the British lnd Canadian ParIn troops to bring food to London—cut o f t from food supplies liaments to join in forming the proAct" but never adopted, was intra b e ultimate.
for eight days by the "unofficial" strike of 20,000 truck driv- posed committee, were published
Vi
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J » I™"™**
in Freedom & Union, a publication
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! agreed to move meat trom the the movement for "Union Now"
Court of Canada, if the bill becomes u o ™ l m o n '
market on "condition that all troopa with the United Kingdom.
law. shall have "exclusive ultimate !
t^' validity of the bill has been
»
Ai the long convoys of army b_ withdrawn."
appellate, civil and criminal juris- m o s t "itrenuously challenged" on
One
government
leader
here
iaid
trucki moved into Smjthlield Mar- WALKOUT SPREADS
diction within and for Canada, and ' h e Question of. appeals direct from
ket with meat fish and other food-j T h e E l r l k e l e a d e t s s a i d t h a t t h e he felt that everything suggested
the judgment of the court shall ln J Provincial courts,
stuffs (or the hungry city, 2300 food w a l k . o u t m i g h t s p r e a d throughout by Landon already was being done
all cases be final and conclusive."
After examining past arguments
handler* walked out. Half an hour ___e c o u n t r y Already 80 employees among the three countriei through
The Attorneys-General of Ontar- o n t h l s P o l n t a n d t h e effect of leglater the trucks were greeted by the „, o n e LonAon
__m ,__iM l 0 r e p o r t such organization, as the Atomic
io, Britiih Columbia, New Bruns- '"*tion affecting the Common
walk-out of 3000 employees in Cov- ( o r w o r k a n d ,„ B r W o , _m
Energy Commission; the Canadianem
wick and Nova Scotia with Quebec wealth, the judgment said section
ent Garden market, the city s largest ,
„, , h e , t ,, 1 5 , a
t hau,
American Permanent D e f e n c e
joining in, appealed to the Privy 101 of the B. N. A. Act gave* the
fruit and vegetable market.
! a g e flrm, d i d n o t r c p o r , ( o r w o r k . Board and the Combined Chiefs of
Council to determine the validity of Dominion Parliament legislative
Rank and file members of Kor-! More than 100 slaughter houie Staff Committee which has represpower over-riding any power conthe bill.
eign Secretary Bevin's Transport' employees in Liverpool left their entatives of the military forces of
ferred by.section 92 of the same act
Today'! Judgment uld "It apand General Workers Union, Brit-1 j o b s vvhile discontent was reported Canada, the United States and BriBy CARTER L.\DAVID80N
upon the provinces.
pean to their lordihlp* thit It Is
ain's biggest labor organization, quit b y b u S | s t r e etcar and subway work- tain.
JERUSALEM, Jin. 13 ((AP)
Since the Statute of Westminwork in protest to the use of troops e r s l n L ^ d o n . However, a union
Haifa's 95,000 Inhabitants were not consistent with the political
Then, too, this source said, there
conception which, li embodied In ster, said the judgment, lt appearIn a wages-and-houri dispute.
'spokesman said no "sympathy ac was the matter that each of the
held under virtual houie arrest
ed that to the Dominion Parliathe
Brltlth
Commonwealth
of
NaFifteen minutes before the 8000 tion" meeting had been called,
today by a British curfew Impose*
three countries' were sovereign
ment "must belong the power not
troops began hauling the food to After unsuccessfully attempting "7_^ Jj^'h had their oai^naUein
Int night after a violent exploilon tloni that one member of that
only to detevnine in what cases
Smithfield mdrket, strike leaden yesterday to talk the striken into V**** mltf- """ "'"' " " ""'".'' wrecked the city'i pollce station, Commonwealth ihould be preto determine,' even though they
and under what conditions the apcluded
from
letting
up,
If
It
io
deI returning to work pending negotiakilling four policemen and Injurmight In iome respects dovetail
pellate jurisdiction of the court
sires,
*
Supreme
Court
of
Appeal
tions, union leaders today planned
Ing more thin 142 other penom.
with those of the other countries.
(of appeal for Canada) may be
having
a
Juriidlction
both
ultimto ask the employees of the bor.,;,„,„,„,.,,
.,.,, .,,.,. H i l
,.
The casually list showed two BritInvoked but also to deny appellate
ate and exclusive of any other
A» jLg/e /a/lgr_
ough and Spltalfields markets to
1
11
nd
A r ab
jurisdiction
to any other court.
member,"
ong pretty well as it Is," he contin-i '" P" "™" »
'"2 B .
\T'
fS In/O UvUr
remain at work
"In fact, there
never har been'
S " r ymen—British,
^H "and
t . f 0 ,Jewish-**. ^ ' Regulation of appeals wai the
/mm****
Walkout of the Covent Garden ued.
B p X h H ^ h
„„.. A\tttms.\*2.
\- mwwmmm\-,M
tr... ,-„Arab
The decision had been awaited as
employees threatened the city with
y
prime element in Canadian wverl , i . tlnfZni
. „ , : h u r t :,•_„_
« ^^m a n s in„___»
hospital;
32 givference. „
on, matters
of joint Inter___„,
» u l eignty which would be impaired if, perhaps the most basic in the hista potato famine and stocks were ;.?._?;i.
m i
ory
of Canadian jurisprudence lince
described as "very low."
it the will of the citizens, recourie
'"•
I bruised or shocked.
The British press yesterday stood
Oni leading political figure u l d l n , b u , t _ , e t 0 „ l n a n a u t o m „ . could be had to a tribunal in the the passing of the British North
America
Act in 1867.
behind the government's moves and
thit n considering iny iuch p r * - ! b n , l o a d o ( explosives planted out- constitution of which it had no
laid much of the blame for the
BUI Nine was introduced by an
poul the three countrlei would _id_ t h e station-shook Palestine's voice.
strike on the union leaders. The
hive to coniider the ruction of raajn 5 e a p o r t throughout, sent glass
The judgment said It was In the • » " " J " m ™ b » ' * » . C. H Cab
Conservative Daily Telegraph deformer Secretary of State. It rethe Soviet Union, their wirtime splinters flying for as much as alight of the Statute of Westminster
clared that a divergence between
ceived the formality of first read
•Ily.
mile, disrupted traffic and the tele- of
- . 1931,
, . , . an. act "of
... transcendent
.. n
,,,.,,.
u m .. uu. I.I conthe workers'and their leaders aps
ln
"I am afraid," he uld, "that phone lystem, and started fire thai stitutional importance," that it must . *"i
April 1939, was referred
peared as.early as 1937.
any
iuch
action
would
be
regardraged
for
half
an
hour
in
nearby
be
considered
whether
the
p
„
i
i a . , to the Supreme Court of Canada for
One of the major complaints of
ed by the Ruulani •• mother In- buildings.
ment of Canada could enact not on- a," 0 , p i n l 0 , n o n w h e t h « ; " m e t c o n
the workers is against the negotiadlcaflon that the Anglo-Saxon! The Government said that the six-! U that the Supreme Court should; S U "'tnua'r'v I w T t e Supreme
tions machinery. They maintain
bloc wa.'ganging up'agalnit t h . s t o r y headquarters was "virtually! have appellate civil and criminal 1 ~
. . ' •
'
,1°_'_>m
that the authorities have had nine
Soviet Union. Becauie of thli I levelled."
* jurisdiction within and for C a n a d a : Court in a ruling supported by four
months to consider their demands
members—Sir
Lyman
Duff,
then
think that any iuch committee
officials reported mat three men, but also that that jurisdiction should
for a 44-hour week, revision of
Chl(f Justice, and Justices Thibauwould be a mlitake,"
l o n e i n p 0 i j c e garb and the others inI be exclusive and ultimate..
overtime pay scales and vacation
deau
Rlnfret,
A.
B.
Hudson
and
PatAnother source in close touch raincoats, drove the bomb-car, laThis question had to be studied
with pay,
rick Kerwin—upheld the bill's conNo fun for parenti looking at
A truckload of celery arrived to- with Canada's foreign relations poi- belled "Police," up to the building! under the heads of appeals from the stitutional position. Mr. Justice Ostcenery like thii.
day at Covent Garden and was re_ icy said the most that could be ex-'and fled in a tangle of streets and Supreme Court itself and appeals wald Crocket held the bill was inturned to the grower. Railroad cars! Pected from any undertaking such alleys. Guards fired after them, and direct from Provincial Courts to
Di
shunted into the market left empty, ar Landon proposed would be an noting a blazing fuse In the automo- Hls Majeity-ln-Councll.
11*$,?* ^ J^A,° T 7
™
OOCK8 QUIET
j exchange of ideal.
bile, gave an alarm to clear the sta- Power given the Dominion Pari- h e ' d ''"*? l n . v a ^ l n P ar '.
The situation was quiet at the
This being the case, he went on, tion.
-^ lament to establish a general court I r " r l . h e r l e " a l *<*lon w a s t h e n 5U! - i
docks, scene of recurrent labor dis-1 an exchange of that type' already I About 15 policemen got out before of appeal.wai subject to the prero- p ' i ? /•„
. „_. , ,. „
putes during the last year. A spokes- was taking place through the Pari- the blast three minutes later. Debris gitive right of Hi! Majesty 'under
The bill proposed: "That the Sup
man for the port of London author- iamentiry. associations of the three blocked the waterfront parkway and the B. N. A. Act.
reme Court shall have, hold and ex
Ity saidtootroops had gone to work' countries. Through, these associa- glass littered streets (or blocks.
j "But that was restriction or bet- ercise ultimate appellate civil and [
at the dKks.
,,
j firms, memberi of'the legislative! Immediately guards on" ptfBllefter ufcbn the legislative power of criminal jurisdiction within and for
More than 50,000 tons of oranges '< bodies of Britain, Canada and the buildingi were doubled, Bren gun the Dominion which could be re Canada; and the judgment of the
and tangerines, expensive luxuries] United Stales got together every carriers took strategic posti and moved and hai been removed bv ani c o u r t ! l )-""' i n •**' C*-Ms' b e I i n a J , n d
/"....
T . .. .1
,, •. _•.•_
- . '• 1 • 7
't ,---'•,
',r./.__.___. _ _ . e i _ _ - _ _ _ i _ 1 i . _ i _ i
__ m
—mm A
Lt_._.1._.
______._*
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J.I. ..
*
. , • , , , , , • 1 , , i • i , •, iIt
' proposed,
I *
, , . •, , >, f, i , ,too,
.1
t j ithat
M
that
conclusive."
for
London,
were
piled
high
andi
so often to talk things _._over"
road
blocki
cut
off.-f the
neighbor
the "Royal prerogative permitting
spoiling in the warehouses at thei
hood of the explosion. At 11 P.M
the curfew was Imposed.
I " " H a i f a police s a ion which kill- appeals to His Majesty-in-Council
West India dock.
The Financial Times, leading j
An hour after the: blast, the secret! «*1'our men and Injured about 150 should
.
not be exercised in any case
newspaper of the banking section,
radio of Irgun Zvai Leumi, Jewish Jamal Huaseim Deputy Chair-11 brought from any court established
demanded that the Government rec-:
underground group, broadcast a de : man of the Arab Executive, said he within Canada"
ognize the "necessity for a national j
nial of rumors current all week that talked to Sir Henry about the ex-1 The Attorneyi-General of Canada
wages policy" to solve this and other)
the underground was withholding plosion and informed him of the: Manitoba and Saskatchewan supstrikes. It declared the Road Haulviolence to await the outcome of ne Arab choice of delegates to the Lon-1 ported the bill
Perhapi Feen-e-mlnt ii all
age Wage Board created by Parlia-'
gotiations for an independent Jew- d o n Paleitine Conference. He was
OTTAWA, Jan. 13 (CP)-Juiyou need to Itart smiling like
ment in 1938 of representatives of
iih state in Palestine.
I believed to have lodged a strong tlce Minister Ililey u l d today he
thii. Feen-a-mint ia a fleliemployees, employers and three
An Arab leader declared that; Proteert because two of the dead
did
not know whether Parliament
public members, was "antiquated."
ciouily mint-flavored chew"while we are trying to solve this1 w f r ' Arabs,
would be aiked to take action at
ing laxative that everybody
age-old problem as statesmen . . ,| David Ben-Gurlon, Chairman of
the forthcoming session to bring
likes. It'i gentle, yet really
these Jews resort to gangsterism." I lhe Jewish Agency Executive, con- into effect i Privy Council Judg2 KILLED BY STABBING
effective. And won't upiet
He hinted at reprisals.
I (erred with Sir Henry at the Brlment upholding the Dominion's
BOMBAY, Jan. W (Reuten) your itomach or disturb your
Meanwhilc, a rcliable,Arab source 'on's request but said that, "by agright to mike .the Supreme Court
Two persons were killed by stab•leep. Millions use Feen-areported yesterday that the Pales- reement with Sir Henry, nothing
of Cinada the final court of Ca*.
bing in a worker.*, quarter in North
mint. Get a package at any
tine
Arab
Higher
Executive
Comcan
be
said
about
our
conversation."
adian
appeals.
Bombay today, the Bombay Govdrug counter and keep it
mittee had accepted a British invitaernment announced in a communMr. Ililey tald he did not wish
handy.
tion to a *London conference on Palique which also reported a case of
to make any comment on the Judestine's future Government sched! acid throwing in central Bombay
gment.
uled for Jan. 21.
| in which four people received burns,
A bill would have to be put
through Parliament to make the
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
TRANSFER DIVISION
supreme court the final court of ap
WASHINGTON, Jm. 13 (AP)— TO PALE8TINE
peals." Political observers were in
6in. Georje C. Minhill becomei
CAIRO, Jan. 13 (AP) — British
cllned to believe that the bill would,
United Statei Secretary of State military sources said loday that the
not meet with any concerted opposithii week with murincei from British 3rd Division is now being I
tion should it be introduced at the
8enitor Arthur Vindenberg ot Re-, transferred Irom Egypt to Palestine,! NAPANEE, Ont., Jan. 13 (CP) — session opening Jan. 30.
publican euppert on major dlplo- and that one brigade already haa ar-. Eaitern Ontario's largest chicken
In the past there have been fremitlc lnuei expected to irlie dur- rived in Ihe Holy Land.
.
! hatchery, A. B. Milli Company here,
lng the monthi ahead.
, The move, these sources iaid. a c - w » s destroyed by lire early today. quent requests from Liberal and
C.
C. T. members for the abolition
Final Dlans (nr Marihall in ink., complishes two purposes—commenc-i The hatchery had a capacity of 80.-

5300 Food Handlers Quit in Protest
Of Use of Troops in Wage-Hour Dispute

95,000 UNDER
HOUSE ARREST
AFTER EXPLOSION
2 British, 2 Arab
Policemen Killed;
142 Injured

LEVELS BUILDING

MOM'SEYEVIEW?

1

GIVE MARSHALL
PATTERN FOR
FUTURE TASKS

Policy Shift Urged
In China; Asks
U.S. Relief Backing

Fire Destroys
Big Hatchery

FAVORS LOANS

the oath as successor to James F 'ng the promised evacuation of Brit-;000 chicks a day, and damage was
Byrnes are yet to be announced, but iih forcei from Egypt and it thcjeilimated at $50,000.
^ same time reinforcing the military I The b l u e wai dilcovered by
officials iaid privately that the cere
mony propibly will be held at thc establUhmcnt in Palestine.
nlghtVatThmaTwhT^-lied'imoke
White House the latter pirt ot the' J c w ' s l 1 *M Arab leaden talked coming from the boiler room. Fircj separately loday wilh Sir Henry men (ought the otubreft for three
week
1 Gurn y
' ' P , l M ' i " e Government id-'houri before getting It under con
Meanwhile, the
... pattern of Mir- about the blasting of trol.
ihall'! future tasks and something of mlnutrator
the extent of the Republican lupport
he cm exped In striving for their
"•Kcompliillment were mide cleir ln
ipeechei by Byrnei ind Vindenberg,
Chairman of the Senile Foreign Relitloni Committee.
Vandenberg. addreulng the Cleveland Councii on World Affilri,
ipoke out for:
1. Congreiiloml approprlitloni to
carry on an Amerlcin relief program In war-wrecked countrlei.
2. Rehabilitation loins for countries which ne%d them, and
3. Continuance of liriff-reducinx
reciprocal tride igreement! In iome|
form.
I
The Michigan Senator ilso urged i
policy ihift la Chlm, uylng the
United Stitei ihould support the coalition of non-Commimlit parties
backing China's new constitution. I
This evidently would mem aban
doning the policy whU.h Mirihilll
followed during his stiy in Chlm ai|
Preiident Trumin'i speclil envoy.
Vandenberg ipoke on the urns
program as Byrnes, but the retiring
Secretary directed his dlscuulon
more to broad questions of world;
peace and Americin almi.
Bolh Byrnei ind Vindenberg em-|
phailied the need tor continuing
and strengthening the development
of j fonlgn policy which will hive
Ihe support of both mijor pirliei In
Ihe Unlttd Stitei

" " h e appeals to the Privy Council.
It wai a member of the Conservative party which started-the mach' n e r > r ™ o v ' n ? l h a t ' e d l 0 t n e Pri-y
Councils judgment.
Hon. C. H. Cahan, former Conservative Secretary of State, moved a
bill in 1939 while sitting is a private
opposition member. The bill propoied that the ultimate appeal
ihould be the Supreme Court.
The bill wai given first reading
and the late Rt. Hon. Ernest Lapointe then Jijitice, iaid that there
appeared to be little use of pushing
the legislation any farther until it
was found out whether Parliament
could abolish appeals to the Privy
Council.
The bill was referred to the Supreme Court and in 1940 lt was held
to be valid by a 4-3 decision of the
court's teven JuitiCes. The bill then
w a i referred to the Privy Councii
but irgumenti there were delayed
by the war.

Hail Twins Born in Different Years

FEWER DIGESTIVE UPSETS
RESULT OF HOMOGENIZATION
Exclusive Libby Process Breaks Up
Indigestible Factors in Baby Foods
— Many Benefits Result
Baby'* fir*t onlid (no-)*, nftpn cauw
digfitive upsfts, becauif the digrs-'
ti\r. yitem \iimmature. Libby'i Baby
\"t*t>t\s ntt {*.uirr to digrst b-rcausf they
•re nnt only itrainrd, but alv> Homo*
tfntwA. Thu exclusivr double profess give* your baby definite extra
benefits baby cannot get from foods
that tre i*r.ly strains*:
For itriinlnj plus Homojeniiation
bre *t* up (ood ce IU »o baby can dige*t
the food mme rawly and more comW h e n _ti"i>i>l"i tot \**hv, dot. i l<>tin
I ihl.v i M o m - n r n i - n l KvaporBlt-d
ipo-s.-Ml Mllk
•nd Libby'i " G e n t l e P r e w " T o m i t o Juice

pletelv. hrlp K babv to nrt more
nourish ment rum an eipial amount
of food,
FREE BOOKLET on Infant F««dlng
All motheri who want to be up-todate in new advances in infant nutrition, send your name ami addreu tn
Libby'i. Chatham, Ontario, for copy
of the free booklet: "Healthful Feeding (or Your Baby."
ONLY

v
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7.Z

•3.69
'2.69

In 2 sizes. Blue grounds. S i i e 5 4 " . Reg.
$ 4 . 5 0 . Each
Size 4 5 " . Regular $ 3 . 2 5 .
Each

Tufted Cotton Rugs

'4.95

Looped fype in size 2 5 " x 5 4 " . Pastel
shades. Reg. $7 9 5 . Each

Bath mat Sets
Bathmat and seat cover. Reg. $8.95.
Set

-_

_

'5.95

Striped and Printed Seersucker

_ 69*

High quality 3 6 " . Reg. 98c.
Yard

Floral Cretonne
A high class drapery or slip cover fabric.
5 0 " wide. Reg. $3 7 5 . Y a r d

'2.95

Printed Bridge Sets
3 6 " cloth and 4 napkins. Reg. $1.49.
Each

_

•1.00

Shower Curtains
W a t e r repellent fabric. Reg. $7.95.
Each

._

_.

'3.95

Rayon Drapery
N e w tones. New designs. Reg. $4.95.
Yard

'3.95

Duo-Dusters

50'
50'

Treated paper dusters by the roll, Regular
value 85c. Roll

Colored Duck Mats
Just right for door or sink. Reg. 79c.
Each

_

_

Lace Table Cloths
Scotch type cloths in ecru. Size 54 x 72
Reg.

'5.95
utonfr'B «(t (lampan|t

%J 95. Each ...

_.

INCOKPORATIO tW

HAV

1170.

The ''Bay's" Food Values
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
— PHONES 193-194 —
TEA BAGS: Nabob
Deluxe; 125a, per ctn.'

CUT GREEN BEANS:
Brentwood; 20 oz. tin ...

16*
SPINACH: Sun19*
beam; 20 oz. tin
TUNA FISH:
56*
7 oz. tin
SARDINES: Brunswick;
9C
Per tin

RASPBERRY JAM:
Nelion; No. 4 tin

CANDY MINT HUMBUGS:
Limit 'Vi lb. pkg.;
*>7__
m
Per pkj
**>

SANDWICH SPREAD:
VJm
Miracle; 16 oz. jar
GELATINE: Minute;
Per pkg
MALTED MILK:
«*,_> d f t
Borden s; 5 lb. Iln .. a*tm*mr*ttt
COFFEE: Fort Garry;
1 lb. carton

18C

47*

,$1.25
72*

BLACK FIGS:
1 llf cello bags
BROOMS: Corn and
cane; each

43*
$1.05

ORANGES: 344s;
Per doz

20*

HONEY: Linden;
4 lb tin

97*

To Save Time and M o n e y , Open a Charge Account
at the " B a y " and Have Your Orden Delivered
a t N o Extra Charge.

Crude Oil Subsidy
Discontinued
CALGARY, Jan. 13 ( C P ) - The
Dominion Government subsidy on
.
,, .
, . . , ,,, ,
crude oil imported into Western,
_
.
..
..
Canada was discontinued at midnight Sunday, It was learned here
thla morning, though no official
announcement has yet been received (rom Ottawa.
Cancellation of the subsidy means
that refineries will have to pay more
for crude, local oil officials itated.

tn saar iaza

The amount ol subsidy li unknown
but may average 40 to ( 0 centi
per barrel on Imported oil. Tbit
would be equivalent to about threa
cents per gallon of gaiollne.
With the elimination of the iubsidy one of two thingi muit happen.
The refinerlei must abiorb the dli- .
f e n c e or t n e
"
-rke , 0 ' I""" 1 "' -fl
the consumers muit riae.
„
. ' ..
. . .
Removal of the lubildy meana at
o n c e , „ „ ___t „ s
crude ^
com.
, n g j„to Canada la demanding- • •
higher price than oil produced ta I
Alberta.
The government controls the celling on both the price of crude to
the refinery and the prlca of gas- :
ollne to the comumer.

IS NOT EXPENSIVE!
PHONE
1106
• PROMPT

Nunei Eliinor Keeclikl, laft, and ConiUnea Waaalua, af Buihwiek hoipltil, Brooklyn, hold a now ytar atrumar over tha htada of
Mrt. Allct Bertl ini har twin glrli ihortly tfttr thtlr trrivtl In thli
valt of tiara. Tha twlm wtrt born la if pinto yeiri. Tht ont on tht
im rsi.it har bow at 11:57. Dae. Si, 1»4*, weighing 8 poundi, 11 ouncei.
Tht aaeend breettd Into tha world at ttHO A . M , Jan. t, 1147, weighing S poundi, V/i ountet.
,

mo^-.,^_-t.

Printed Lunch Cloths

EXPERT MOVING

Off Filh Diet

y^gtf^My^fegto^hA|y|g^^

With a Wide Assortment of Worthwhile
Values in Clearance Items

s__wo*m*

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

T H I PAS. Mm.. Jin 11 (CP) BABY FOODS Thl more than BOO .Hldentl— i l l bul
14 Indlm*-of Ood'i U k t . MS miles
ARE BOTH
Eait of h t n , w i n off thtlr tnforatd
STRAINED AND HOMOGENIZED diet of flih todiy thanki to tht lrrival of tht Caterpillar triln with
•uppllti from Tht Pu.

STORE-WIDE
CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

II COSTS NO MORE FOR WILLIAMS' TRANSFER
MENT, WITH SAFEGUARDS
BELONGINGS .

FOR YOUR

WILLIAMS TRANSFER
mm__... *_mO._-

m__A . . . . . .

•

.
«.T A T r r TOT-.
uuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
in
imiiiiiiiiiiini
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Movie Gossip
Predict That Gregory Peck Will Be
One of Brightest Actors for '47;
Crosby, Bergman Most Popular Stars
I By HELEN BANNERMAN
Cinadian Press Staff Writer
•Tlth tht "Yetrllng" tnd "Duel
Jjhe Sun" both icheduled for
dlitrlbutlon ioon, It Is our
.that Gregory Peck wlll emerge
of the brightest mile stars of
li not to lay that he li not
eady a bright itar. In his three
-ortant pictures since his 1944
debut he has been getting
and better but the last one
I releued many monthi ago.
I-OW young Mr. Peck ii workin Alfred Hltchcock'i "The
•adine Case," playing the leadrole — a young barrister. He
a moustache for the part,
trying an Anthony Edenthen Stalin's and finally
irk Gable's. He gave It all up
one of the film's technical
ten told him young British
Titters do not wear moustaches
Im't done.
It HOT
porta from Hollywood and the
Coait where the much-ad"Duel in the Sun" ii be; ihown, say It h u finally done
at tht censors couldn't do —
ntd up "The Outlaw." Jme

Blossom!
* WE/% *
Your Grocer for Blouoml

-OK I

KjOUASWWQA

,^v» $•#./_»

I LABEL/

LelThingsRide
ForAWhile

ltmon widget. Servei I.
MOLDED MEXICAN 8LAW
Three tibleipooni chopped green
popper, IH cupi hot witer, Vh
tablespoons vinegar, % teaipoon
salt, dash of cayenne, 1 package
lime or lemon gelatin, V, cup finely
cut celery, *A cup finely ihredded
cabbage, 2 tableipoom plmlento,
cut fine.
Disiolve gelatin ln hot Witer;
chill. Combine vinegar, salt and
cayenne pepper, mix with celery,
green pepper, cabbage and plmlento and let itand 10 or 15
TODAY'S MENU
minutei. When gelatin li ilightly
Baked Stuffed Fish
thickened, fold in vegetables and
French Fried .Potatoei
seasonings and turn Into ihallow
Molded Mexican Slaw
pan or pam to chill. When firm,
Frozen
Spinach
,
Coffee cut ln squares md lerve on lettuce.
Graham Cracker Cake
Servei. 5.
BAKED 8TUFFED FISH
ORAHAM CRACKER CAKE
Three ihredded wheit biicuits, 1
e
*«. •Jlgbttr- ****?*>, 1 ttMetpoon 1 tablespoon butter, 1 cup iweetmln< e<
' i onion, 1 tablespoon celery ened condemed mllk, 1 cup graham
leavee, % teaipoon aalt, H teupoon' cracker crumbs, 1 egg, V, teaspoon
PePPtr, Vs teupoon poultry leason- biking powder, H teupoon vanilla,
ln
H o r **t*> * tablespoon! melted Vt cup chopped nut meata.
, a t | 2 - 3 CU h o t
P
water, 1 fish (about Melt butter, add to sweetened
3
pounds), 1 U-oz. cm vegetable condensed mllk; add well-beaten
80
-">up.
egg yolk and graham cracker
£P-,,
Roll cereal to make 1 cup crumb! Add biking powder and
crumbs; add egg, seasonings, fat salt ind mix well. Add vanilla
and water; mix well to make and chopped nuti, then fold in
atuffing. Wipe fiih with dimp rtlfflybeaten egg white, and pour
cloth and spread ttufflng on one Into I buttered baking dish or
hiH;, cover with other half of muffin tlm. Bake about 26 minutes
fish; place in shallow baking dlih, or until let, In a moderate oven
pour over loup dluted with Vi cup (S50 F.). Serves 4.
water, ind bake ln moderate oven
(SM F.) 80 minutei. Strve with
By BETSY NEWMAN

Recently we were |)1 urged
to choose the cheaper cuts of
meit and cut our mitt purchwi
to thit tht price of the iteaks,
chops and prime route wt htvt
missed for io long will drop In
price.
,
Flih lent exactly cheap, either,
but at leait lt'i a chinge from
meit and an excellent food. Sit
foodi, you know, contribute needed
Iodine to the diet

.., You get other valuable -(bod essentials, too

O

NCE you've discovered Post'i Brin Flakei, youll realize how delightfully eaiy it is to include thtt important balk in your diet . . .
delightful, becauie that'i how Post's Bran Flakei laite . . . and easy, became bran is a natural bulk food.
Poit'i Bran Fftket provide good, lound whett nourishment, too, became they're made with other parta of wheat. Order them from your
grocer — and remember to atk tor Poit'i Bran Flakes.

t-iu

Parents Who
Fear Progeny

cooKm

SILVERTON

^U{IA,
,1 i IA I* I* * hat *>y * Uttle crying now, crying
the bridal march played by Mri. wa lbe ' ]as___ti , 't «
T Uash, looked charming In a „ , l l t t l e c r y l n g d o c , n . t w o r k ^
floor length gown of white net m t l e t y k e m a y , a t m o r d e v e ,
wtlh a iwettheirt neckline and a tantrum. Fearing a icene, the
puffed ileevei. A full-length veil mother sooner or later succumbi.
w u held ln place by i halo-ityled still later this same youngster
headdress; She carried a bouquet when denied what he wants or reof red and white 'mums, and her quired to do what he doesn't want
only ornament wu a itring of to do will expreu anger in t_ wider
pearls, a gift from the groom. Min variety of ways, iuch u sulking.
Margaret Nelson, sliter of the swearing, calling hli mother ugly
bride, was bridesmaid and Mrs. W. names, or even curalng her. In fear
Thrlng wu matron of honor. Jim of iuch respome ihe Inclines to
Fiirhurt, the groom'i brother-ln- avoid the denial or requirement
law, and Gordon Nelson, the brldei which lhe knowi very well the
brother, were best man and usher, ihould make,
respectively, During the ilgnlng of When thll child ls 12 or 14 yeirs
the regliter, Mri. Griham aang "0 old the mother may not iet my rule
Promise Me." A family reception of going to bed, being home it
followed at the home of the brlde'i night,
or -helping ibout the house
parenti. The happy couple after h'OT
feir ihe might irouie mger in
their short honeymoon will reilde e r c h l I d - "^"1 " n d !«•" , h e tna*'
let him hive more money to ipend
ln Silverton.
on clothei md puling pleuurei
thm the knowi the ihould; or to
bread!
use tbe fimily car no matter how
recklessly he drives or how much
the rut of the family are inconvenienced — for fear ihe might
arouse hil Ire. She even may scurry about to cook him extra victuals
or to preu hli clothei beciuu of
thli ume fear. My readeri could
easily amplify.
The point I wllh to make Is thit
lf pirenti ire to exercise reuortable
control over their children and live
happily with them, they wil lneed
to coniider ilwayi whit I. best for
the child two, ten or twenty yeari
hence ind then have courage to
itand by their conviction!. Of courie
thi longer they have crouched In
cowardice, the harder It will be to
regain courage or to win when they
resolve to take a itand. What have
bien your observation!?

FLEISCHMANN'S

KASLO
NO WAITINO-no extra steps!
Vull-itringthFlcischmann'i freih active Yeast goes right to
work. Makes sweeter, finer bread! And makes it
faster! You can be. sure offender, smooth texture
— lightness — delicious flavour etiry time!
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, Insist on
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast with the
familiar yellow label. It's dependable—Canada's tested favourite for
more than 70 years.

/tfP

Ffavotfu/°POSTl5''means
Bran you'//Enjoy

Dear Miss Atkinson:
I am a young man of 23, and I
go with a girl whom I love very
much, and I think she loves me,
too. I want her to marry me.
Now, since I asked her to marry
me, the has been out on a couple
of dates. Should I go out and have
dates, too? I really don't want
one, but 1 hate to see her go out.
By OARRY C. MYERS, Ph. D,
What shall I do?
We uied to read about children
"Henry." afraid of their parents. There are
Well, Henry, It doein't look to still a few of iuch children. But for
me as'though'this girl hsd made one of them, there probably are fifty
up her mind yet whether or not -parenU Kind of their children,
lhe lovei you enough to marry Thli 1'" by ptrtnti li a ltrgt factor
In the prevailing lack of parental
you.
You don't lay what her answer control of children,
w u to your propoul. If iht ac- " ihould be obierved thit the leu
cepted It, you naturally, would ****** th*> »°ungitei*» *.» or_1J hu
have a right to Uke It for granted f o r $* J"*™1*-? tuthority the leu
1
that ihe was In love with you and ! j l * / n i f 1 " , £ i , l 1 ?
TA\Tpm'."'

• T . , W!„?
.bi declined
_.JXf;J? your
™,l child
and
his,»parenti,
other
hand »If she
^m u a rule.
, ,
n
f
b
offer, or ttalled on lt, then there the parent'l fear that the child might
• no reason why you should feel t _ b a d l o r
* _t
or
hat she qught to spend all her he li denied whit he wiihei or liretime with you.
., _ .
. quired to do what he would riRher
Ai I see It, lf your girl wishes to n0 { _s0
g0
,*!"•_. .v.'!1 ? t b e r pe.,pi,e' - 1 Of courie, we parenti ihould deny
wouldn't think ihe wai wildly ln nothing of the child we are lure
love with you. In which cue, I should not be denied and we ihould
would suggest that you keep up require nothing of him we are sure
your friendships with other girli, should not be required. But the usuyourself. Perhaps, If i » sees you al deciilon of a pa_ent to deny or repaying attention to others, she will quire anything of the youngster It
decide that ahe wants you for her- not determined by a carefully
leif. In any event, it either sound! thought purpose but by the way the
TMMMmM^k
u though it were all too Indefinite child Is likely to feel and act folLLTMMBILL LTD.lVancotnrer,B_C. yet for you to pin either yourielf lowing the denial or requirement,
or her down. Wait a little while In other words, It'i usually ln
and just play along, and see what termi ot the immediate preient—the
happen!.
euieit way out. The biggeit piychologlcil fictor, no doubt, is the pirent'i fear of eliciting an Immediitely unpleuint reipome ln the child.
Very ioon thli child, even the tiny
SILVERTON, BC. — A quiet USM
infant, dilcoven thl! factor and,
wedding took place Dec. 25 ln the ha " t o h-" purpoie—and eventual'
Knox United Church, Silverton, ™- ,[ s, , ,
when Mary Jem, eldest daughter h. e ™w t _ _t o b<
I " ™ "«F t o *7 _\
of Mr. and Mri. Warren Nelson
" * . ; ta , lten UP o r t o i e d !
m n h
Became the bride of William Gra- "° u . n d - A t 'ix' t w e l v « °*^
° - »ham, only ion of Mr. and Mrs. ^ - " J " ' , , * ? F» °f, wh'n0<- to, fc
Geoge Graham. Rev. K. Hinson ^ ^ i ^ . ^ ' i ^ r ^ ' ^ '
conducted the ceremony. The bride, £,™
S S ^ S ; ^ " '
•»!._. _.-.__.__,. te\*m „_..,_-,___ „„ .,* cause or the mothers rear of letting

Bake sweeter, tastier

By BITSY NEWMAN

Hoipltil for tnlnlng. Tht gueiti1 Mrs. R. McCulloch returned from I lng I n pitlent In Arrow Like! Hoipreiented Mlfs Berird velth t ihow- Vtncouver where tht vlilttd htr' pital.
er of handkerchiefs. Refreahmenls huiband who li a patient ln Shaugh-! Mri. F. Hebron rtturntd from
were
wrved md tht evening w u neiiy Hoipltil.
lurry Centre tnd w u iccompinled
»P ent l n *"»•* and mtlllc,
C. Ferguion of Edgewood wil by htr young granddaughter, Dl„ „ v V e l t l e I o[ E a l t j ^ v(j _ t h e f m , o f h t a d a u g h t e r , n d M n . a n n 0 i w h o w l u a t t e n d ^_bnc &_&,]
ited her ion Alvin who li a patient In-law, Mr. md Mn. H. 0- Girdner. In Nikuip. While ln town they will
ln the Arrow Likes Hoipltil.
| Joe Williami of Graham'i Ltnd- be tht gueiti of Mn. A. Howltt

iihMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliniiiiiiiiiiiilliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

Ruiicll, whole unceniored curves
got "The Outlaw" ln trouble with
the lew, says ln compariion with
"Duel" her picture looks llkt in
educational travelogue.
Whatever "Duel's" itatui compared with "Outlaw," the lint
audiences to let lt were pop-eyed
when they left the theatre, and it
ls getting exceptional word-ofmouth advertising. Its producer,
David O. Selznlck, favors this kind
of advertlilng and aimed hli own
publicity campaign accordingly.
THE PEOPLE'8 CHOICE
The general public bad finally
had iti lay about what lt llkei in
movies and stars and the Photoplay Magazine gold medals, awarded on the basis of a gallup poll of
movie tastes, went to'Blng Crosby
and Ingrld Bergman a! moit popular stars md to their "The Bells
of St. Mary's" for most popular
picture of the year Just put.
The Groaner has been heading
polls right and left for some time
and thii li hii third itraight gold
medal.

&U_t_____

N A J \ . l J 3 r
*
NAKUSP B. C—Mill' Dodle
M„_t, .,.. h_ut.__ in I,™., MI..
Munn wai noitcsi to nonor Mtu
Ruby Berard who li leaving for
Crtnbrook to go Into tjjc St. Eugene

.ttfrnymt.

KASI/O, BC. - The neighbor!
of Lower B. Avenue held a gettogether card party at the home
of Mn. M. Whlttaker, After cards,
refreahmenti were served by the
hoiteu uiltted by Mn. Brochier.

MINTO DOES TURN
AS ICE BREAKER
NAKUSP, B. C, Jm. IJ—Th* S S.
Mlnto nude • ipeelil trip up the Ice
tn th* biy where the Ice bretker li
ktpt during the Winter monthi for
thU purpoii.

NAKUSP WINS
NAKUSP, B. C, Jen. IJ- Tht
hockty game between Nikuip ind
New Dcnvei; pliyed Friday evening ended ln a J-i victory for Nakuip.
|

After therichfoods of the holiday.., simpler fare is welcome. Still memii need to
be hearty to eatiefy cold-weather appetitei. Theee whole-meal aoupe make
good eating theie January dayi.
VISITABLE SOUP WITH
MEAT BAILS
Thii typical Mexican wAote-iwof aoup il
extremely versatile because conned oefetables may be substituted for the frtlh and
canned broth or cemomme for the stock.
2 tbipi. uncooked
ric.
'/» lb. pround perk
' -. lb. ground
6 mint le.ivel,
chopped
IIUCI
6 cupi chlcktn er 2 tbipi. chopped
pireliy
beet atock
1 ilightly bet-tin
2 cupi thelled
egg
pan (I Ib.)
1 tip. tilt
2 cupi llirefl
/ . tipItring beam

2 tbipi.
ihortenlng
1 medium-lire
onion, chopped
l/i cup tomito

t'/i lb.)
Lightly brown onion* in melted ihortening in heavy kettle with tight-fitting
lid. Add tomato uuce and chicken or
beef itock; bring to boil. Add vegetable!. Make meat Lulls: Combine rice,
ground beef md pork, mint leavei, partley, egg, lilt ind pepper. Drop in bailing aoup. Cover tightly, auumer 30 thinatee, or until meat balls are done ind
vegetables tender. Servei 6 to 8.
CHILI MAN CHOWDER
Thii meatless cAotvder makes a salsifying yhole-mcal loup for a cold day.
2 o»p* drltd red
kidney b u m

2 Q-J.rti cold
water
1 medium-irie
onion, chopp.l'/l cup. cooked
er tinned
tom.to*.

Beef, Blue Brand;

SAUERKRAUT
15c

2 but! garlic
2 tip*, chili
powder

1 tip. oreg.no .
or mtrrerin,
2 tip*. Mlt

Round Steak 1 Vi lbs. per coupon;
Blue Brand;
Rib Roasts 2Beef,
Ibs. per coupon;
Beef, Blue Brand;
Pot Roasts Roundbone; 2 Ibs. per coupon;
LafllD

LIIOPS

Rib, 2V2 lbs. per coupon

/a tip. pepper

WeinerS

H, eu*. ivip*rant milk

Shamrock; 3 Ibs. per coupon; _

Cod Fillets
Red Salmon

Waah beam and drain. Add wit*r,
cover tad __•_>• until tender, ibout 2
houri. Add onion, tomito**, girlie, ind
Haaoniati. Cook until anion ii tend.r
and aeaaoeanga well blended. Remove
girlie. Add milk; lieit, but do not boil.
Serve in toup plite* or bowlt garniihed
with thin ilie* of ltmon. Stnre* 6 to 8.

_Lb.

40'
IT
24'

40»
29*
38*
34'

COttUrf lSf_-lJtt_ l>iee./.rs
Tke Hiimeitiiken' Bureau

__• tare. Uhmoy Seta/el
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1 *uu/*eu—m MM 1 »«l

lmm,y 9
mumylt

1 If.fl
"njri-it - T i m o r

Item, It

>j» i k«
e :•• i i n

Writ
leilW
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celery

Green, Crisp;

,_ __ Lb.

1 2

.Fresh, Tops on;

..-Lb.

7

Green, Solid;

Lb.

5

fJl | Ull~

i
1 11 te I I I M t k l l l l i

I.H

1 eu

GRAPEFRUIT
Pinks, Thin
Skin;,.

LdrrOtS
CaDDage

Tomatoes Field __

1 ib. Pkt 2 9

LemOnS Juicy, Thin Skin; __
Grapes sw*«t,jui_y;

_
Lb. 2 1
2 ibs. 45

.2*23' Brussel Sprouts en* i**.;
•

-

-

•

•

'

______

Lb 20*
A — * . . • • : .

. . . . . .

f#v fft. Mre nr y***** ••••y ff

SAFEWAY
Prim tftctive Jin. 14th to Jin. 18th
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Cowboys Away
ToRodeoTour

Just Received—

FREEN,

TUESDAY, JAN. 14, 1947,
_ty MRS. M.4. VIGNEUX
DIOOS-WAaSTATF
2:00—B. C. Schools Broadcut
CK t N
where l b . Carrie received medical
At the same hour and same datei attention.
3:30-She|W Preienti
*
FURNITURI©
1140 ON THE DIAL
ai her parenti, Violet May, daugh- • Mr. and Mn. F. L. Shlell, who
3:00—Western
Five
:
The HOUM of Furniture V«l
ter of Mr. and Mri. William Wag-j havs' been, vliltlng their parenti, 7:00-0 Can«d»' '
3:15-Serenade
to
America
Newi
Phone 119
Nel
•tiff, ex-reildenti of Nelaon, now ot Mr. and Mra. William Bally, North 7:02—Preu
3:30—Jimmy Doruy
7:07—Sunrise Serenade
DENVER, Jan. 13 (AP) — The
Man'i Work Rubbers
Vancouver, exchanged nuptial vows Shore, during the Yuletide Seaion,
3:45—Swing Tims.
nation's
rodeo
cowhands
sre
off
on
7:30—Muilo
for
Tuesday
with Clarke Albert Diggs, ion,of have left for California where they
4:qO-Gisielle Ls Fleche
BUY ON OUR]
their annual chase for gold snd
Mr. and Mri. Glen Harold Diggs. will visit Mr. Shlel'i brother and 8_(iO-CBC Nawa ',
4:15-Whst'i Nsw
glory that will take them from the
Men's Laced 10" Rubbers
BUDGET
PLAhjj
4:29—Train Time
Rev. t. A. Ramsay officiated at the aliter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Herbert -:15-Break_a_.t Club
smallest .cowtdwns to New York's
Cl
'
4-30-Children's Story Tims Chrlitmu morning ceremony ln St. H. Shiels, in Culver City, before re- B:44-C_?_R. Trtlfl Tims
Madison Square Garden.
Termi ln accordance with 1
4:40-MuilcaI Interlude
George'i Anglican Church, Vancou- turning to their home in Albion,
8:45-Hebrew Christian Hour
Men's 6 Eyelet Cleated Rubbers
Some 150 cowboys who make time Pricei and Trade Ref
4:45—Little Show
ver. With her powder blue dreii- Irjichlgan.
«
bulldogglng a builneu are compet- tions.
8:5_—Weather Forscut
8:00—Sacred HSart Programme
maker luit, the lovely bride wore a
• Honoring Mill Bernice Bond- »_0O-BBC Newi
ing for $82,000 in priiei at the Na3:15—Hawaiian
Harmonlei
long
sleeved
iheer
blouie
decked
Men's 6 Eyelet Plain Rubbers
erud, whoie marriage takei place ln
tional Western Stock Show, first
5:30—Peerleii Newi
with tiny blue bowi, at neckline and Nelion,
big rodeo of the year, along with
Jan. 18, a miscellaneous 9:13—Morning Concert
5:45—Newitand Noveltlei
wrists. A corsage of gardenias and, ihower wai held, at the home of OO-At Your Service
another 100 punchers who think Phone 144 for Classified Advirtlel
6:00—Your Hit Parade
Men's Moccasin Rubbers
for something borrowed, an ame- Mrs. G.>Trow,'909 Sixth Street, on, 8:50—Time Signal
they're Just u good as the big
8:15-Cavalcade of Melody
thyst filigree bracelet, loaned by her Siturday afternoon. The loveljr 10:00—At Your Service
names.
7:00-CBC Newi
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
sister
for
the
occasion,
completed
10:58-Tlme
Signal
glfti
were
preiented
to
the
brideBoys' Knee Rubbers
,
7:15—C.B.C. Newi Roundup
The rodeo game hai grown io
the hi'iilc'..'ensemble. Mill Marlon elect In a gaily decorated room amid 11:00-CBR Preienti '
"BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS^
7:30-LeIceiter
Square
to
Broadmuch
that
that
there'i
a
rodeo
Juit
Dunlop waa the brlde'i only atten- a profusion of flowers. The basket 11:18—David Roie Show .
about every week In the year if
way
Women's Knee Rubbers
dant and Richard Fentlman lupport- w u brought in by Mn. Trow and 1:20—David Roie Show
the cowhands want to make them.
8.00-CltUeai Forum
ed the groom. At the reception at Mn. Frank O'Genski. Later in the 11:30—Caia Lorna Time
For the top hands ltsmeans yearly
the home of the brlde'i parenti, the afternoon, refreihmenti wera ierv- 11:45—Ethel and Albert
8:3(HPreu Newi
takei in the $25,000 and $30,000 bracMen's, Women's, Boys' Misses' and
wedding table wai covered with a ed by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 12:0O-B. C. Farm Broadcait'
8:45—Muilcal Prqgram
ket However, It ian't all gravy and
hand-made lace cloth, and centered W. Major. Invited guesta included 12:25-Notlce Board
there are some who make Just Real
9:00—Sport Commentiry
12:30—Preu
Newi
with
an
all
white
four-tiered
wedMn.
0.
Olsen,
Mrs.
Roie
Hall,
Mn.
enough to pay their entry fees at
Children's Low Rubbers
9:1J—They Came to Cinada
ding cake, made and decorated by Louii Bonderud, Mrs. J. Sutherland, 12:43—Three Quarter Time
9:80—AU Star Dance Parade
' the next show.
2:50-Three
Quarter
Time
the brlde'i mother. The happy coup- Mn. T. W. Kail, Mri. A. C. Muifelt,
9:45—Leln Back and Listen
As one of the waddles put It, It Testile left for Klamath Falla, Ore., Mn. W. Major, Mri. Jack Glllli, l:00-Old Favorltei
10.-00-CBC Newi
takea three things to make a good
where they will be making their Mn. A. B. Cathen, Mrs. K. Heisler, 1:28—Weather Forecait
10:15—Milton Charles-Organist
rodeo cowboy: He'a got to be good,
Mri..W. Bennett, Mn. H. Heuiton, 1:30—Young Artlits of Tomorrow 10:30—Dmce Orcheitra
home.
draw good on the critters he rides monials
Mn. Frank O'Genikl and the bride- 1:45—Commentary and Talk •
'11:00—God Save'the King
and get the breaka.
• Mn. William Waldle, Gore cleft, Mlas Bonderud.
Most of them put up the entry
Street, ipent the weekend at RobCJAT
8:30-BIg Town
Leaders in Foottashion
fees, which run as high as $150, for
ion at the home of her ion and
9:00—Listening Poat
The best testimonials to Pq
two events., Gene Bambo of Shan. 610 ON THE DIAL
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mri. Rob9:15-Orlo Miller
Kimberley Local
don, Calif., the chimplon all-around
ert Waldie.
cific Milk quality are
9:30—Dreamtlme
7:00—Hebrew Chrlitlan Hour
cowboy for 1946, takes his chances
• Mrs. William Wlnstanley of Asks Intervention
9:45—MUiical Programme
healthy, happy babies
7:15—Preu Newi
ln four: steer wrestling, calf roping
10:00—CBC Newi
PORT HARCOURT, Nigeria, ICP) Crescent Valley ll gueit of Mra.
and saddle and bareback bronc rid
use it regularly In their for
7:30-Melody Ranch
10:15—Bridge
to
Dreamland
Joseph
Sturgeon,
Silica
Street,
for
In Negotiations
—A number of ex-soldiers who deIng.
YES — We Soil
ulas.
7:45—Wake-up Programme
lft30—Sir 'Francis Drake Hotel Orch
a few days.
sired
to
start
in
business
were
reKIMBERLEY, B. C, Jan. 13 - A 8:00-CBC Newa
RAW AND PASTEURIZED
There's been a change In rodeo
11:00—Biltmore Hotel Orchestra
In the baby's bottle It'i Ide.
cently given new lock-up shops in
• Martin McLennan, who ipent ipeclal memberihlp meeting of Lo- 8:15—Breskfut Club
hands In recent years. The days
ll:30-Peerleia Newi
the market by the township Advis- the holidays in Nelaon at the home cal 851 IUMMISW w u held In the 8:45-Laura Limited
. . . in your cooking too^j
MILK
when the winners tried to 3rink up
ll:40-SIgn Off—The King. .
ory Board, which ' also allocated of hia parenta, Mr. and Mn. J. R. Orpheum Theatre Sunday for the 8:00—Betty and Bob
adds richness and nouris
their purses and paint the town a
market stalls—in great demand—to MiLennan, Hoover Street, return- purpose of discussing the result of 8:15—Lucy Linton
.
brilliant hue aren't extinct, but
ment.
soldiers who had served overseas in ed to reiume hii studies at U. B. C negotiationi between Ute local and B:30-H1 Neighbor
they're passing.
IVOOTENAY VALLEY I/AIRY Burma or the Middle East.
in Vancouver.
the Consolidated Mining and Smelt- 10:15—Happy Gang
You still don't have to look too
• Victor Owen, who haa been a ing Company to complete the work- 10:45-Stan to Bs
OWEN SOUND, Opt., <CP)rDav- hard to find a poker game around
Phone 144 for Claiilfled Advertising
patient in the Kootenay Lake Gen ing agreement, It w u the unani- 11:00—Woman's Forum
opinion of the meeting that 11:15—(Jospel Singer
Id Martin Butchart,*85, who helped the barns between performances,
Smart, New Dressmaker
eral Hoipital for a few weeki, hai mous
company's proposal on union le- ll:30—George's Wife
in the development of the Shallow but plenty of the boys have a nest Irradiated and Vacuum,Pn
returned to hia home in Gore Street, the
egg salted away and a ranch paid
SUITS, WINTER COATS
curity w u unacceptable. The meet- 11:40—Household Counselor
Lake Cement Plant, one of the first for
to which they can retire.
•
Mri.
John
Ganiner
of
Vaning went on record's! uking the
ond FUR COATS
in Canada. His brother, the late
iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiini.iiiiiiiiiiiiimi.il
couver, formerly of Nelion il .gueit Department of Labor to intervene ll:45-Wife Saver
R. P. Butchart developed the fam
at
at the home of Mr. and Mri. R. L. and appoint a concllatlon officer to 12:00— Luncheon Convert
ous
gardens
bearing
hll
name
near
12:30—Press News
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE McBride, Hoover Street, for a few attempt to effect a settlement.
Victoria, B. C.
12:45—Luncheon Concert
days, while her husband D. GanaTOLEDO, 0., (AP)-Frank M.
ner is in Spokane attending a Dent1:00—The Concert Hour
(Jack) Warwick, 85, Asiobiate EdIllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll al convention.
1:30—Artisli of Tomorrow
Wiimer Says Privy
itor of the Toledo Blade and a newt1:45—Commentary md Talk
• G. T: Steveni, Terrace Apartpaperman nearly '70'yean.
3:00—From the Clauici
MALCOLM'S FURS ment!, hat returned from Seattle Council Decision
CALGARY (CP) - Harry Albert
2:30—Sheila
Presents
where,
he
spent
the
put
few
weeki.
Tord,
71, Calgary, well-known as an
Storage
3:00—Western Five
He was accompanied home by Mri. Final Recognition
Alberta
coal mine operator.
Repairs — Alterations
Steveni, who hai been under medi- VICTORIA, Jan. 13 (CP)-Attor- 3:15—Serenade to America
3:30—Fountain of Faith
Our experts find It easy, and
659 Baker StPhone 960 cal care for the paat three monthi, ney General S. Wiimer uld the ab- 3:45—BBC Newi and CBC Comalso by Mn. Steveni' lister, Mn. olition of appeals from Canada to
you will find it lovely. Make
mentary
your appointment today for
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin Bronson of Eugene, Ore., who hai the Privy Council in London, rean Individual hair style.
gone to Grand Forki to. visit her ported poulble in a deciilon of the 4:00-G_selle La Fleche
ROSS SPUR, B.C. - Eddie
4:15-»Jack Smith Programme
i w e w e w aged mother Mri. Lyden.
Privy Council made today, marked 4:30—Weit Kootenay Concert
Tremblay of Trail visited here at
PHONE 535
•
Miss
Bunty
Waten,
Carbon
final
recognition
of
Canadian,
courts
the
home of hli parent!, Mr. and
FRENCH UPLIFT BRAZ
5:00—Muiical Programme
ate Street, haa left to ipend a two as having complete jurisdiction.
Mn. . Tremblay.
5:30—Fun for Nothing
By Rose Marx
weeks holiday with friendi in New "We oppoied it because we did not 8:00—Amos
Mn. J. Halpin and children,
Andy
Sires 32-36
V V.-ot*
Westminster also with relatives ln think it wai in the beit lntereiti ot 6:30-rFibber'n'
Patsy, Karen and Jimmy vliited in
McGee and Molly
Vancouver.
$1.33
Trail it the home of Mr. ind Mn.
7-r.
the ..Provincei," uld Mr. Wiimer. 7:0O-CBC News
Mr. and Mri. Alex Carrie, Joie- "We still don't want lt abolished:"
Eddie Tremblay.
7:15-CBC Newi Roundup
Beauty Parlor
FASHION FIRST
phlne Street, have returned from He uid the decision makes Can- 7:30—Leiceiter Square to Broadway Bob Veltch wis a vliltor it the
several weeks spent ln Vancouver, ada sovereign u any other nation.
homa of G. Grieve, Erie.
8:00—Cltiien'i Forum
(

R. Andrew & Co.

Deaths

Pacific

ROSS SPUR

TEA
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HEALTH

IONINGJ,
GENERAL f | ELECTRIC
GERMICIDAL LAMPS

Hospitals are using Germicidal Lampi to disinfect the air In nurierles, surgeries
ond contagious wards. Many hove reported decreases of from 5 0 % to 8 0 %
In such Infections oi coldi, bronchi.U, pneumonia and Influenza.

G-E Germicidal Lamps help maintain
good health by generating ultra-violet
rays indoors to destroy germs. Tests
have proved that colds and infections
can be cut down by reducing the number
of air-borne germs, spores and viruses
in a room. Germicidal lamps therefore
can contribute greatly to better health
by reducing chances of infection in
schools, offices, theatres, hospitals . . .
wherever people congregate.
In addition these lamps may be used

tn schools where. G-E GerrokWol lamps are Installed the number of air-borne
dlieaie w»et hot been iharply reduced. These ilmple ultra-violet fixtures
Improve hearth conditions wherever they are Installed.

in restaurants to sterilize cutlery and
glassware . . . in food and drAg-packing
plants to prevent growth of /nold . . .
on the farm to safeguard poultry and
animals.
It is not claimed that the use of these
lamps will put an end to colds and all
types of air-borne infectioh. However,
• the likelihood of catching them can be
reduced this way. They are easy to
install and your nearest CGE office will
give you full information.

ts modaen rutouronli, glasses or* mod* iter.lt by Germicidal lamps In
iterate coblna_t.-0.tMr Initollati-m dlllnftct tha air-In dining room and
Wtdion, ond raduca odour, by tba ovation ot oiona.

Tb. O'E Gtrmlcldal lamp Ii a tub* of door glau, In 4 tlitr. It iboulrl bo Initalltd In proptr fUhtti M N I
light It not dlrtctty vlilblt. Controlled InttaHattom undtr Kltnth*tc toit condltloni hava alrtady' prov td
In protecting lee. G-E Oamkldal lamp, ftnd many applications. Both mold
iporti ond olr-bontt contamination or* kllltd by th* rayi. Htrn chtrrlti at.
btlng Irradiated btfort packing, ron.llng In grtat rtductlon In ipollagt.

mark.d d t t r t a i t i In rttplralory Inftctloni In Khoolrocmi/ and r.duc.d contamination in food prattling!

I itoclr art being protected by C-E Gtrmlcldal Lamp*. In on*
t iptrlmtnt, unprotected cbtcktm had a mortality ratt ot 2.3%, whllt protected
rtkb wffti-d only ,t% mortality ond wort 11% htavltr.

CO.
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phies.
CommuBists lament thi low per, centage of Negro party memberi and,
Bstabllihed April 22. 1902
under the guise of championing a just
BritUh Columbia'i.
came, tire increasing their efforts in
b a t t Intereiting Newspaper
y enlisting the support of America's, colKghed every morning txcept Sundiy by
p I W S PUBLI8HINQ COMPAN1T, LIU- ored people. In this manner, states Mr.
I. 2M Biker St., Nelion. British Columbii. Hoover, "the Communist seeks to furAuthorized 11 Second Class Mail '
ther hii own diabolical ends. Much is
j Poeto-fice Department, Ottawa
promised, little li given."
•••
|IBER OF THE CANADIAN P_U$SS AND
"tl we ire to preserve tte American
- AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
way ot life, the menace of Communlim
IPTUESDAY, JANUARY 14,1947
must be met and its forward march"
halted," concludes the FBI. Director.
"Truth . . . is the best Weapon to use
Pressing for the ; ,
against Red Fascism in America toHslson,Nelway Highway
day."
/ '•
*
| $ West Kootenay as a whole, and
We have had ample proof that simpjon esEecially, there is no more
ilarly distructive policies are being
nt highway project awaiting
followed by. the Communists in Canada
Hon than the Nelson-Nelway /
^
^
^
^
J f a t o £ £

[Bint iatlij Nmttfi

Letters to the Elect Rossland
Editor
Library Board
• ' Letten may bt puhjlihed ovtr a nom dt
plume, but tht actual name ef tha wrltir
mutt be given to tht Editor U evidence of
go*d ftlth, Anonymoui lttttri go In tht
wilte paper baiket.

'

Anti-Semitism a pishon$st ,
Tarr. Dishonestly Used ,

To the Wltor:
*
..•.„•
Sir-Whut Is .this "deep-seated zoological
diiease oi anti-Semitism" spoken ot by Rev.
W. J.-Silverwood?
There Is one phase of the rice queitlon
yet to bt diicuiied, tnd because of thli agitation concerning It, It hai acquired an importance out of all proportion to tht number ot
people involved, Thia is the queitlon of totalled "anti-Semitism",
,'
•'"
Wt lay "so-called" because the term la
not a proper one for tht condition thit exists.
, In the flrit place, let us try to realize how
of their ruthless subordination to the many different ethnic groupi ar^ lncludtd ln
[ p Is not a big project comparative- methods and ideologies of Moscow.
the classification of Semites.' We cinnot atlit It is enormous in its potentialtempt to Hit.them here, but iee any good dic• ' . : . .
- I - '... - '.' ' .
tionary or encyclopedias In order to juitify
or Increased business for Britiih
the "antl-Seinitic" one would have tc be oplibia.
i
. ;' •
posed to, and favor' persecution of, ill then
ifcrifcan tourists want to come to
groupi, Amply because they were Semites! We
maintain that there is no evidence of any iuch
bay, but they will not travel over
sentiment. The Jewi and the Arabs are "deJ^oads; there are other trips which
cidedly unfriendly to each other. The Arabs are
p e enjoyed over good highways.
Semites. Yet no one brands the Jews u antiOptn to any reader. Namei of pi noni
Semitic. According to Sholem Atch in "Tht
ftclj of the road is ready ton surtiklnj queitlom wlll ntt bi publlihed.
Apostle," the Jewi considered the Romans-u
g; modernization and surfacing of
Thtrt 11 no charge for thli itrvlce. QueiEdOmitei. Edomitcs, being descended from
tlom W I U NOT BE ANSWERED BV
St of the small mileage involved
Esau, are Semites. Still the Allies were not
MAIL except whtn t h i n li^bvloui ntetttermed "anti-Semitic" for fighting their modI be completed quickly. The whole
tlty fer privacy,
', • ern descendants ln Italy.
lid be done in one year.
E. H., Nelson—Further to your queitlon reThere ll an anti-Jewish sentiment on thl
ft is for this reason that the Nelson
garding R4<frett of tht Spirella representa- part of iome people. There It anti-Arab senti! of frade and the Salmo Valley
tive, we htve been advlitd that.Mri. A. ment on thf part of others. There it anti-ItalJohnion, 306 Victoria Street,'ii-the Spirella ian sentiment, anti-British sentiment, antl-alrd of Trade have again -taken up
corittlere ln Nelion.
•',*•'' _, moit-everything-else. But we htve never li-ard
he matter with the Provincial Govern-• V *••',..' Y of anyone who was oppoied to til Semites In
§mt, and it has been decided to send
Reader, Nelion—Where ctn I tend wool to htvt
Other delegation to Victoria to press
It iputt Into ytrnT
Toe fact ll that there is no such thing as
Fairfield tt Som Limited, Winnipeg, Man.; anti-Semitism. It is a dishonest term, dishonclaims for this highway,
Golden Fleece Woolen Mills, Limited, Mar estly used. And its dishonest uie ll the cause
time is opportune. The Legisgrathj Altt.;.or The Wett Coait Woolen Mills, of much unjustified anti-Jewish sentiment.
i is ihortly to meet. Estimates for Limited, Vtncouver, & C, mty do this work. To quote S. A. Ackley of Chicago, 111.:
"The effort to eitabllih a dictatorship tn
i Public Works Department are be- C. A., Kimberley—To settle an argument could
j prepared.The sooner the delegation • you tell me who was In Command- of tht thii country ia by no meani exclusively JewBritish and who in command dt the Ger- lih, but there are aome Jewi Involved ln it
ban present its brief the better.
Or, more properly, they are not true Jews; but
•I • niwi* at .the Battle ot Jutland?
renegades of the sort mentioned in the Book
The Britiah were in command of Vice-Ad- .of Revelations as 'thoie who u y they are Jewi
miral Beatty, who waa oh hit way to join the and are not, but are of the lyagogue of Satan.'
;
FBI Director Tells of;
main licet of Bir John Jellicoe whtn he en"Howevf r, when their subversive activities
countered the'Germani. The G.rmin fleet was
Commurtisni Menbttf":
tt* uncoverede they put up the cry ot 'persecuIn charge of Admirals Von Hipper and Von
tion'
and hide behind the smoke-screen of 'anti,.A new warning that the red scourge Shier. •* _
. i,Z •••
Semitism'. The resulting confusion causes many
Communism is boring through the
poorly informed people to blame theie cries
W. 0., Crankrook—What li a ghost wrlttr?
on the Jewi in general. Thli ll • mistake, but
United States like a termite With a
He ll a person who is. employed to write
ower and influence that is all out of tn article, a "story, or a book, but whoie name unlets thii confusion is cleared up lt is tpt fo
result ln a suffering of the Jewi ln this counportion to the party's membership doei not appear at the author, The ostensible try, as they have suffered elsewhere. We know
author it a person who h u won iome distinc?sounded by FBI "Director J. Edgar
and do business with a number of Jewi. Wa
tion either In the Held of literature or in aome
like them. We art convinced that theie Indier. '
other line of endeavor.
viduals not only have no part in subversive
; In the American Magazine, Mr.
Subscriber. Nelson—Has basketball ever been activities, but in many cases are victimi of
Bich activities. But, as long as traitori hide
|ooyer e x p o s e s the hypocritical,
called by tny other name?
behind the false cry ot 'anti-Semitism' the
Iteming methods by which the Com;
Dr. Naltmith, who invented the game, aayi' Jews are in danger, and only the Jews can do
he
gave
it
tht
name
Indoor
Rugby.
One
of
the
st party of the United States hopes
anything about it—by repudiating these traipltyeri on one of the flrit teams suggested tht tors.' This is a difficult undertaking, but we
i achieve what he insists is their obname baaketball, and it Was promptly adopted. hope they can do it.
ectives—the destruction of the Ameri* The fundamental principles' ot playing the
"In tact, ai recorded in Matthew 1(1:23, in
gamt1 have never been changed.
Stan way of life.
the. time of Jeiui Christ, the Jewi pronounced
The FBI Director laments that "\oo
a curie upon themselves and their ehlldrtn,
often liberty-loving Americans dismiss
and until, as a race, they repudiate that tctlon
tnd acknowledge the Son, of God as thtlr Mes.the menace oi Red Fascism as inconsesiah and Saviour, there li nothing that any
. tt YEARS AOO
Rjttential" and "judge its followers as a
man, or group of men can do to materially
From The Dally Ntwi ef Jtn. 14, 1937
m e a l group of malcontents attracting
better
their condition. It is in God'i hands.
New 1937 motor vehicle licences havt arStlunatic fringe. They forget that Com- rived In Neiton in preparation for iiiulng them
"We see, then, that all racial problems
'munism is a cold harsh aid ruthless it toon it authorized. L525 plates ia allotted have their roots In facts early recorded In the
to Nelion, tnd they ihiw'blick numerals on Bible, and that ln the ume Bible we have Its*
, lystem which builds slowly but lnitructloni for dilling with these problemi.
yellow (round.
ni-orably to the day when our demo. Roy MicKay tnd Danny McKay, Nelion Only by.obliging then Instructions can_we
cratic government will be superseded ikl jumperi, hive recalved an Invitation to hope to,attain anything resembling harmony
between the,races"
i
I by a Godless, tyrannical, Communistic compete In an international jumping tournaI have just ryd "Tthe Restoration of Palment at Portland, Ore., Jan. 24.
I dictatorship in the United States."
estine," by Basil Stewart, who, I believe, is
fairly well known In the Kootenay, tnd would
Communists, he says, are "steeped
» YEARS AGO
recommend lt very highly to anyone interested
From Tht Dtlly ittwi tf Jtn. 14,1B2Z
J n stealth, trickery, and deceit," thorTht Nelson entrant! in the Civil Service In Uie Palestine problem; ilso Ezekiel 47th ind
. oughly schooled ' in doing "flip-flops"
exams who were luccesstul were Mrt O. J.- 4Rth chapter?. No plans made by men,to date'
with both party name and line when- Miller. It. Hamson, tk. L. Dindo, M. S. Hag- can alter it, and Rev. W. J. Silverwood, it he
believes in tbe Bible that he has been, apever expedient—such as during the war gart, F. L."CunUff« and B. I. Humphrlet.
Alderman C. E. Tttdilrhii been elected pointed to teach, must know that he li follow'-—and imbued with the basic principle
Miyor it Vancouvtr. hll nearest opponent be- ing a "rflan-made law" and not tha ordinance!
|.fhat "the revolution does not simply ing Aldcrmah J. J. McGeer.
of God.'
.'r.
ROBERT KIDD.
happen, it must be made."
O. B. Ballard w u elected President of tha
Fruitvale, B. C.
•
Mr. Hoover discloses that the Com- Robion Ftrmin'Initltute.
feminist party launched an intensive
40 Y E A R S AGO
.training program last Fall for 15,000
From Th« Dally Ntwi af Jm_14. 1907
Arnold Pfiu, engineer iod hydrtulic eu' new members, using teachers that were
pen of tbt Allli-Chtlmtri-Bullock Ltd. ot
NOTE AND COMMENT
j especially selected and instructed in
Butte. Htfils hai arrivtd here to repair and
A weekly publlihed by the'SOth lnftntry
the basic principles of organization, report on tht difficulty,!! the new Nelion City Divliion of the U. S. army of occupation ln
. .'.' Germany contained thii note recently: "tvl- agitation, and propaganda. While at- Power Pltnt it Bonnington.
tacking the democratic form of govern- < The CPR. hu announced i plan for the dince h u been discovered that German civil- enlargement of Hotel Vancouver'at a coit ot iam are Illegally gaining potMUlon ot weipons
ment on many fronts, Communists con- U00.CO0.
throughout the occupational area." To tomt excentrate particularly on trade unions,
Frtd Starkey wu uninlmouily reelected tent the Amerlcin Oil helped the illegal dlitrlbutlon of weaponi to Germani by trtdlng
•religion, war veterans, Negroes, and Preiident ot thl Board ol Trtdt.
their weipom for. "ichhippi" (whlikey). PolAmerica's youth generally.
lih guards, employed by the American army
The American Federation of Labor
authorltlei for D.P. camps, are reported to have
which, he says, so far "has repulsed
1. Whtt wai the title of King George VI betn bartering their luppllei of flreirmi among
Oerman civlllini. Thii li ont wiy ln which tht
with characteristic American frankness ot BriUln baton he Ucamt King?
Nizl underground miy itock up irmi for i
1 Ot whtt empire It Eanzlbir t pirt?
. and vigor the infectious germs of Com3. Whtt ii thl oldnt city In Uit Dominion nvolt agalnit Allied control—Toronto Ster.
| munlst paralysis" Is likely to be singled ol Cintdi?
f
' - '. •
, —
'
v •
out for infiltration by thousands of
HONESTY IN BASEBALL
TEST ANSWERS
Communists. Moreover, he believes
It thl hontlty of major leigue buebill
Thi Dukt of York. **
they "will undoubtedly seek to recruit
needtd i demonitritloft It hu hid one In theu
Tht Britlih Empire.
cloilng diyi of thi red-hot Nitlonil League
Party members among railroad workQutbtc,
pennant race. Tht fifth plice Phllliu, with
ers by seeking to shake their confidence
nothing to gtln, but thi Dodgen; thtt igmi.
In their leaders."
night, with u little to gtln. tbt Clnclnniti K»di
but tbt Cardlnali. What li more, the Rodi won
V
Youth centers established by AmYou ihould ntvtr bt lailtfled with itcond under t mtntger who already knowi thlt ht ll
, erican Youth for Democracy ostensibly
nat coming btck to thlt job ln 1947. Profeulonto combat juvenile delinquency "more beit. You btve tha ability to do big thingi and il baatball had IU black chapter In ltlt. but
jfbtt tra not aaally dlicourtged. You have a
tven
that chapter wu the work ot only iuntil
properly could be termed Communist lympathatlc heirt tnd concern yourielf wllh
youth recruiting centers," lit the opin- lb* mlatortuntt of otkart. You trt tlio under- minority of playeri. Thl dqpilntnt record ovtr
•tending, tnd you wlll mike i loving pirent, tht ytan h u been written by mtn who, Ukt
ion of Mr. Hoover who adds:
enjoy in Ideal mirrligi md i hippy homt tha Ridi md rhilllii of IMS, pliy etch gtmt
"When Communists champion the lift. 1o.it ll l doubtful ont for buaintu. You 10 win, regardleu of conitquencei.—New York
eaptrlinn trouble Urough compttltori. ••ull. i
veterans' cause they do It because it

?Questioii8?v

ANSWERS

I

*_-** - **
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Dr. Green Recommends Cranbroook
Consider Pasteurization oi Mllk

SALMO

SALMO, BC. - Tht
-formtd Salmo,tnd DUtrict Brai
No! 117, Canadian Legion held Hi
installation, ceremonlu In., tht
ROSSLAND, B. C, Jtn. II - Tht CRANBROOK, B.C., Jin. 12 —lot tht Department of Transport Knights ot Pythiai HaU, followed
innuil meeting ot tht Rosiland Ll- Thi CltrMUk Byltw, supplied by «»<• ,» tat '? n hM<l, '°V tr,n * m '** ,ion by a dance. A capacity crowd tilled
5 :
brtry Auocittion elected the fol- tk. ' Pr_.ui_,_.!.I n.J.._*I«.nt «# to tdreraft considering. its tut.
'I li.*
I
tht Provlnclil Dtpirtmtnt of, p
. , „ .eitlmitei
..i-,,.. „
. „ , . „ , , „ ind
, nrt * '-W,
lowing to the 1847 Boird:
Prict
of, ,t„mowroller
Health
w
u
tabled
at
the
City
John Beard, Mn. Allan Currie,
drag for Ilrport uit wlll be obRev. T. B. McMillan, Allan Currie Council meeting. Dr. 1*. W. Gretn, tained from War Assets.
M.L.A., ipeaklng on tht 'lubject,
and Cyril Bacon.'
Tun Town w u authorized to
John Beard, Treaiurer, rttd tht uld IU termi wert so stringent uie the City Council chamber! tor
fintnclil itatement while the Circu- that no local dairies 'could fill two hours each Wednesday evenlation Report \jas read by Hr. Beard. them at present. Local milk ing, providing the Council did not
umplei at preaent are within the
Chairman Allan Currie in his re- safe llmlti, he laid, but be recom- require IU uie. Complying with tbe
December plebiscite, the new ichool
port acknowledged assistance from* mended
that serious consideration groundi were formally incorporat
tht volunteer librarians and tht
grant from the City Council and do- bt given to pasteurization of the. ed Into city limits. The" motion ot
nation from the Rouland Welfare local lupply in tht nttr futurt. approval of the 1047 School Board
Society. He reported thit'during - Ht tllO discussed tht proposed estimates wai rescinded when it
the time James Austin was on tht new But Kootenty Public Health WU found to bt premature.
If your nose ever filli Is_,
Board the card index had been com- service which would cover the enup with stuffy
tttn-t__\
pleted and that lt w u now possible tire Southern portion of the Dii- The City electrical staff wai •lent congestion— _4_*
to find a book either under the trict. Preient allowance, for health authorized an additional employee, next time put a little "//>
name of the author or by tht title,. •ervice tor city and school dis- and ulary adjustments of the pre- Va-tro-nol ln etch Jul
madt. Mn. L. Haney nostril. Quickly con- (__•
Mr. Currie uld that during tht tricts wai inadequate, he tald. He ient staff
appointed ai an additional gatlon U relieved, breathingfaeaaler.
firtt four monthi of 1946, the Board hat undertaken to. take up tht wai
member
to
the permanent city Va-tro-nol worki right where trouble
w u unable to purchase new booka matter ot the proposed unit further
ls to relieve distress of head colds. Try
u the grants from the City and Li- with Dr. Amyot, Provincial Public office staff.
ltl Works toei You'll like it'
Addition to the general linking
brary Commlulon were delayed. He Health officer next month.
fund ot $5000 in B.C. Oovernment VICKSVATRONOt
said the membership w u ilowly Increasing and that free memberihlp Dally reports on condition ot the bonda wis authorized.
wu given to all under 11 yean and landing strip at, tha city airport
halt ol the Library Commlulon was will be made by the. city worki
foreman, to the officer ln charge
spent on Junior books.
Tht tdu)t magazine section ot the
Library had been discontinued ind ent there w u a number of students
the monies diverted to children's working u librarian/! and doing a
magazines.
very good job, but at tlmu it Is diffour sets ot booki were received ficult to' get afternoon librarians. It
during the year front the Victorian w u finally decided to leave thli
Library., .
• . • _ ; . " matter in tht bandi ot the 1947
of Spokane
Mr. Currie uld tne Boird rec- Board.
ommended: that the Insurance on
the library books be Increased..
That the new Board continue the
Brings to you daily
purchasing ot a desk and itudy wayi
and means whereby tht supply ot 12% to 14% Sugar Content
volunteer librarians ctn ber made
Thi.il£ of It, S I V M I
more adequate.
...
tomito with many fruiti
The report ot the Chtlrman ot
Mcwdinr 13% 8u|tr.
Vothinc lik* H e m bethe Board was adopted.
fore. Mot* th* tw-iutj
SEEK GRANT ,
u d lymmetry of tha
The Secretary w u instructed to
bug ncemes of fruit,
write a letter of appreciation to the
often two (Mt In length.
The Peerless musicol program of established and
Rosiland City Councii for the grant
Bmttlir than regular totha Board received and express the
matoes, but their superb
ever-growing popularity.
hope that the Council of 1947 could
awMtneii ind appearazaaa make The Sugar
give the library a ilmllar consideraTomato the inett Tegetion. Aa the grant from the Library
tablii introduction in
Commlulon at Victoria depends on
yeari. B e r n enormomthe grant received from th. City.
ly end le la * distinct
It w u also decided to write the
clasi for dainty diihei,
laUdu, lances, Juice, ete.
Rossland Arena Athletic AssociaIrreiistible. Be. flnt to
tion for financial assistance.
havs it, Order now,
The new Board w u empowered
(Pkt I * )
by the members to Increue tht iniurance policy on the library booka
M H - OUT Bi| 1*47
Monday to Friday, 1:00 p.m.; Saturday, 3:00 p.m.;
u they iaw beit. A discussion on
t.i
Seed Md Numry look—
the feasibility of having a paid lileadi A-jafn.
brarian took place. Some of the
Sunday,
3:00
p.m
DOMINION SEED HOUSE
memberi felt thit the time hid arCtorittoim, Oot
rived when it w u nearly Impossible
to get volunteer worken. At pru-

PoWs
8***mf

Dr. David C. Cowen

SUGAR TOMATO

.

'

•

Looking Backward

and Expansion
• v..

have budgeted to spend thirty-five million dollars for expansion and improvement
during the next five years.

Here art eome of tho highlights:

1. Tho main objective il to five service to tho thousands

lerv-Js the Communist cause." Traditionally, they have vilified and smeared
the principal veterans' organisations
who put loyalty to their country above
subservience to totalitarian philoso

,

Etiquette Hints

lm-

-

>

- *'
2. W o plan a n expenditure of eight million dollan in
1947 alone.
3. Every exchange in tho territory we serve will share in
tho program.
4. Expenditures will involve

buildingi,

central

office

equipment, telephone instruments, local wire and cable
plant, and long distance linet.
.

,

•

"

'

*

•

,

.

'

•

_

•

her since Hie war, with its strict curtailment ef telephone development, It has
keen our aim to get our system back to normal as quickly as ponible. Despite the
handicap of general shortages, wo had a growth of approximately 10,700 telephones in
1946, tho largest increase in our hiitory, and In the seven years from December 1,1939,
to December 1, 1944, our telephone totsl increased 44,704 or more than 35 per cent.
However, there are still about 22,000 names on our waiting list.
This year, if -wl are able to get the equipment and supplies we have been
promised, we hope to end with s telephone growth well in excess of the 1946 figure.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

,

Words of Wisdom

I. btlltve In freedom—loclil, eeonomlcil.
It It iMtnlUl to bt mat it tht tablt, but
don't adopt little dafnty minnertimt that trt domtiUc politlcil, mentil tnd agHrllual - Klbtrt Hubbtrd.
itftcteUona. lit naluril

ri^aadat'-

—

s

on tho telephone wpiting lilt,

•

Toddy's Horoscope

'

In a continuing effort to satisfy the greatest service demands In our hiitory, we

Press Comment

Test Yourself

• •• .,-'•.t

"•**-••—"'m fi n

tliJi.

r

trntrnm
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Dynamiters
Over Smokies 5-3

"*-

Practices for
Ice Revue
In Full Swing

Winnipeg Monarchi
Not to Play
On Nelion Ice
Tht fimed Winnipeg Monarchi
t r t icheduled to pity i t Trill
Jtn. 30 end 21. Beciuie of I
crowded progrim i t tht Clvlo
Centre tht wlnneri tf lilt year'i
Junior hockey champlonihlp wlll
net bl tblt to make an appearance on Ntlion let.

Nelaon Figure Skating Club, 120
memben strong, ll cramming prictlcei thett days In preparation for
their annual let revue In early
February.
—v.
With ikaten ranging, from, tiny
tots to seasoned senion, the fantaiy
will ht entitled "Winter Wonder- l y Tht Canjdlm Prtu
land", and will feature new lighting
League standing:
lent style. Gradually the local! took effects, elaborate coatumet and var- MARITIME BIG POUR
Truro .8, Halifax 18.
W L D T A Pet. command u d by persistent check- ied progrim entertainment.
Moncton 7, Saint John 6.
Lot Angeles .. 20 10 0 111 09 .887 ing had the Smokies rather disorO.H.A.
8ENIOR
Kimberley
11 10 0 109 77 JIM ganized toward the end of the
Stratford 3, Toronto 1.
Rail
10.10 1 105 93 .500 period. Sandtrson, Calles and ForWESTERN CANADA'8ENIOR
Nelson
11 II 1 88 81 .900 sey icored for the Dynamiter! withReglna 2, Bdmonton 8.
Spokane
I 17 0 78 139 .261 out a Trail reply to makt it 4-1 at
the end of second period.
—
I KIMBERLEY, I . C , Jtn, U
- TAKE DEFENSIVE
Climaxing a drlvt thlt h u ttktn Electing to pliy a defensive gtme
. thtm from deep tn tht ltigut in the final .'period the local! were
baiement, tht Klmberley Dyna- outscored 3-1 ln the final 30 minutes
mlten Mondiy night soared Into but won fairly t i s y by a 8-3 marI itcond pilot In tht Wtittrn In- gin. Swanty played only tbout thrte
ternational Hockey League ittnd- minutei of the gtme tor Klmberley
I Ing by defeating tht Trtll Smoke while Clements was not ln uniform Eight memberi of the Miple
Leafs filled to reach Nelion Montiters for tht second tlmt In thrtt for the Smokies.
Eneas Hogarth of Cranbrook chose day night. Mitchell end Nick Lutnlghti by a count of 5-3.
Juit ovtr t month tgo, following BI the thrtt stars Kavanaugh, San- klwlch, winner of the trlp-to-Los
Angeles drew, arrived by bui,via
tight rold games prior to thtlr denon m d Gardner.
Rossland while Seaby, Arichuk, Laropining gimt on Klmberley lot, Lineupi:
i tht
unconditioned
Dynamiters Klmberley—Naih; Swaney, Jones, son and Hrycluk got in town eirly
I w t r t Indeed bogged down In tht Johnston, Brown; Sullivan, Sander* Monday evening.
The remainder of the hockey team
basement with t record of ont win ion, Calles; Wilson, Foney, Kavcnc o m p r i a l n g Barefoot,, Tatchell,
In tight starts. Since thlt tlmt tht augh; Redlslay, Dalzell, Clements.
Koehle,
Ftrgher, Vicken, Blcknell,
tab hai won 10 games whllt loi- Trail—Waddell; Chrlstensen, DeI thrtt. Thty hold t ipot Juit Paolis, Anderson Croney; Stanton, Winlaw m d Krlzan were held up
. d of Nelson and Trail. Tht Gardner, Nicol; Kwasnie, Marshall, at Spokane when it became apparent thtt their car could not make
I Angeles olub on top Of tht Robertion; and Dunn.
• h l l tht same number of Officials were Kemp m d Young. border connection! in time. Arrival
li expected eirly Tueiday.
if- i but have mort wlni, hiving Summary:
Fint period — 1, Trill, Stanton A good trip was reported by the
. ed many more gamei.
i h e Kimberleyites proved them- (Cronie) 18:23; 3, Kimberley, Calles squad. Fair weather provided for
a smooth run to and from Los Anetlves the "hot' 'team of the league (Sandenon) 18:14.
gelei for the weekend W.I.H.L.
by their display here tonight. Tbe Peniltlei—None.
Smoklei drew flnt blood as Cronie Second period—3, Klmberley, San- gtmei. Well ahead of ichedule on
the
return trip, the Leafs landed in
derson
(Calles)
8:17;
4,
Kimberley,
Mt Stanton up beautifully and Nash
was cleanly beaten. A Sanderson- Calles (Sullivan) 10:13; 5, Klmber- Spokane at 10 a.m. Monday.
L. Blcknell, playing coach of the
to-Calles combination evened it u p ley, Foney (Kavenaugh) 16:13.
Nelson team, donned the padi for
In lett thtn two minutei to mtke it Penaltlei—Callei.
Third period—fl, Trail, Gardner the first time at Lot Angeles.
one ill at the first reit period.
S t a r t i n g tha iecond stanza (Nicol) 6:21; 7, Kimberley, SanderSmoklei took command and Jakle son (Sullivan) 6:16; 8, Trail, Nicol
Naifr wai called upon to prove hli (Gardner) 17:24. ,
mettle m d ht responded ln excel- Penaltlea—None.

HOCKEY SCORES

M M I oi Leah
Held Up
Al Spokane
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Rookies Come Up, Pratt, Others Go
Down as Bruin Boss Makes Shakeup
BOSTON, J m . . « (CP)-Hoc(tty'i
Filitaff todty reiched another
crisis ln hll topsy-turvy career,
shunted down to tht minors for tht
fint tlmt ilnce he broke Into the
Natlontl Hockty Ltigut 12 y t a n
ago,
Gigantic, amiable Walter (Babe)
Pratt w u the key figure of three
playen transferred by Boiton
Bruini to their ftrfn club, Henhey
Bears of tht American Hockey
League, Tht others were the
veterm centre, Don (The Count)
Qroaao, and rookie Johnny (Gino)
Peirson, who cime up to the Brulm
l e u thm two weeks ago.
Tbe trio will be replaced by a

•
dtmotlon w u tht goiilp thit had a defenceman.
tht N A L . lce-linci btutlnf.
Hll sale to thc "ruins, came tan
June 19.
8INCE 1118
Flamon, from Dysart, SaikL
The Babe, Just turned 31, was played with Boiton Olympic! lair
brace of youngsten Just out of one of the meet flamboyant figures year. Marquess, another Westerner,
amiteur rank! and a veteran who ot modern hockey. In hit long played amateur hockey with Mooie '
ntver hit Ml stride. The kids tre career with Ntw York Rangers, Jiw Canuck! and Boiton Olympics.
19-year-old Fernie Flamon m d 21- Toronto Maple L u l l tnd Boiton McGill, 26, from Edmonton pliyed
year-old Mark Marquen, while the ht had lurvived ilumpi, i gambl- 1! gamei with Boiton In 1941-42.
veteran It Jaok McGill. Eddie ing auipenilon tnd thirp critlciim He w t i ln militiry service for
Barry, 27-year-old American-born for hli happy-go-lucky attitude to- three years ind played 41 games
with Boiton l u t yeir, counting 20
Coait Guard veteran, w u alio wird training.
called up.
The ilx-foot-three inch, 110- polnta.
Tht shift came ai Bruin manager ound native of Stony Mountain. Stindlng-r-Toronto, won 22, tied 4
Art R o u made good an ultimatum tin., brokt Into the N.H.L. ln 1MB loit 8, point! 48.
of latt wtek that unleu hli third- with New York Rangeri.
Pointi—Richard, Montreil, 23
place club came through with tome In 1942, Pratt w u traded to goala, 17 auliti, 40 pointi.
wins In ltl next three gamei he Toronto end ln 1943-44 won the Goals—Richard, Montreal, 23.
would lop off some headi. Thty Hart Trophy ai the moit valuable Asaliti—Taylor. Detroit, 22.
promptly dropped two out ot three. player ln the N.H.L. Hit 17 goals Penaltlet-^-Egan, Boiton, 73.
But ilthough tht generil ihake- and 40 auliti were the moit Shutout*-Broda, Toronto, Riyup w u of wide Intereit,. Pratt's pointi — 87. — ever racked up by ner, New York, 3.
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Manahan, Wood
Bellavance Rink Trail Curling Ist Draw Winners
lakes Bonspiel
Secondary Event

N I P A W I N ' Saak., J i n . 11 ( C P ) -

SALMO, B C , Jm. 13 - O. Bellivance's rink emerged to win the
lecondary event of. Salmo's t i n t
innual bonspiel Sunday nlghL The
Salmo squad defeated A. Albo's
Roisland crew 11-8.
I Bellavance m d Albo reached the
flnils with wlni over E. Avery
ind S. A. Curwen.

TRAIL, B.C., Jin. IS — Scorei
in the "Cominco Competition"
pliyed by the Trail Curling Club
Mondiy night follow:
C. Strtchin 11, L. F. Wendell 10.
S. Gray 17, Sommervllle 19.
D. MacDonald 10, A. B. Roie 8.
W. P. Robertion 10, A. H. MicDonild 8.
D. Foreit 7, A Robb 9.
N. S. Ron 16, W. D. Sturgesi 12.
A E. Allison 12, B. JmdreU 10.
J. D. Hartley 14, T. A. Rice 13-

Two former natlontl champlom,
Cliff Manahan of Edmonton and
Howard Wood of Winnipeg, emerged
with victories today ln the flnt
draw of the round-robin seriei leiding to the major prize.of the $12,000
Nipawii) Bonspiel—four 1947 automobiles.
Manahan'.. all-star rink turned
back A. B. Marlatt of Swan River,
Man. 13-8 and Wood had evert In
tuier conquest of George Furmlnger of Princt Albert, Saik., 11-2.
Both were drawn In group B and
the third match in that group went
to W. A. Cochrtn of Shauntvon,
Sask., who defeated George Ed
worthy of Arborfield, S u k . 11-4.
In tbt three group A matches Bill
Dunbar of Klnley, Suk., edged out
another former provincial champion, Dalt Hendenon of Saikatoon,
9-8, George Simmers of VancouLONDON, Jlti. 13 (Reulen)-Re- ver defeated Walter Polskl of Vll
lulti of Rugby Union gamei played glnia, Minn., sole United Statei con
In the United Kingdom today:
testant, 10-8 and Norm Fawcett of
Devonport Servicei 3, Newport 13. Wartime, Suk., triumphed over Don
Neath 13, Exeter 0.
Sinclair of'Nipaw injl-fc
Newbridge 11, Oxford Unlvenlty The result of the Slmmer-Poleskl
Greyroundi 0.
game wai ene of the surprises of the
'spiel to dite. The rinks had met before in the semi-final ot thl No. 2
event md the United Stitei skip hid
taken 1 one-sided decision.
Tht winner ln etch group will
By Tht Ctnadian Prtu
Flnt m d iecond posti ln the Nt meet ln t sudden-death final for
ithe
cars.
tional Hockey Leigue scoring rice
were unifected during the weekend but high-flying Milt Schmidt ot
Boiton Bruini succeeded Billy Tiylor of Detroit for third spot. Mturlce
Richird, Montreal, picked up in assist to Increue hli totil to 23 goal!
and 17 assists for 40 polnta while
Ted Kennedy, Toronto, added an
assist to make hli count 17 and IB Monday night's results of Collin
tor 85 poind. Schmidt chalked up son Cup competition play of the
a goal md an aulit te mike hii Nelion Curling Club follow:
figure reid 13 ind 19 for 32 while I E. C. Hunt 15. A. G. Ritchie 5.
Taylor's uilit give him • reiding of H. Buih 21, H. M. Whlmiter 3.
D. Ltughton 9, W. Brown 7.
9 md 22 for 31.
The leiden:
O A Pt. H. A. D. Greenwood 8, R. D
Hickey
7.
Richard, Montreal
23 17 40
Kennedy, Toronto
17 16 35 W. Marr 8, H. Waulck 7.
Schmidt, Boiton
13 19 32
Taylor, Ditrolt
9 22 31
M. Bentlty, Chlcigo
12 17 29 Ruth Back on Feet
Bauer, Boiton
15 13 28
NEW YORK, Jin. 11 (AP) Conacher, Detroit
15 13 28 Saba Ruth w u tblt to wtlk tbout

BrIHsh Rugby
AMitUmal Results

Stock Marlcets
VANCOUVIR STOCKS
MINES

Bayonne ._
.12
—
Bralornt
_ 1150 13.78
BR Com
_
06V,
BRX
„ ,.12
Ctrlboo Gold
7.75
IM
Congreu
_.
.09.4
.09%
Dentonla
.29
.29*>i
George Copper ...
.12%
,18
Golconda
.17
—
Grandvlew
—
.30
firull Wihkine . .
.10
.10H
Hedley Maicot ..... 1.13
1.15
JntC&C
414
.43
Mountain . 1.68
1.80
.40
.47
iy Belli ...
.07 V, -09
.vray _ __ .18
30
.05V4
.06
iflc Nickel ....
.13
.17
Pend Oreille
— 31.50
rtoneer Oold
3.50
3.60
Ternier Bord
.07
.07%
"remler Oold
1.25
1.29
Mvateer
ii
.57
•Bnattlno
13
.14.4
Hed Hawk
.03
.06
Beevei MacD
1.30
1.40
Beno Gold
.11
.13
Salmon _
31
XI
eet Crttk
1.32
1J3

B

blk Premier ...
ver Ridge —
Whltewiter
Ttylor Bridge
Wellington

.90
1.00
—
JO
.0214 —
.73
.80
04
.03

OILS

Anicondi
_'
Anglo Can
A P Con* ...,
Cilgiry & Ed .x...
Calmont
l
Commoll
Commonwttlth . .
Dilhouilt
foothilli
Homt
McDougil Segur ..
UcLcod
Mercury
MIU City
_
Model
_
Kltlor.il Pitt ......
Oktlia Com
Ptdflc PeU .
Boyil Can
Hoyililt
Southweit Pete
•pooi.er
Suns.t
Vimiti
m...c.
Vulcin
INDUSTRIALS

—
.98
.12
171
23
37
J5
30
2.05
2.85
.08
Di
.05
M
.17%
.14
.40 M
.04%
14.73
20
M
06%
.12
-

Cip il E.tit.i
t__
trew
*.oyle ....
3D MINES
purl
,«hufl
Dklyn St ...
Irtl Zeballoi
— .*_.
Oublne Com
Onyunl
Federil
_
Medley Amal . . .
Home Oold ... ...
Po'llt Five
._
.) npic
' t u t Qold .,._
tlWt
d Villey ....
''../lor Windfall .
' atndt
'eiko
NLISTED

.11

8 00
3.80
84.00
,08
04
.07%
.06
.01%
, ,08%
1.10
M
Jit
.01%
.08
.07
03%
.18
.01%
—
01%

OIU

•irgill
•mith Ind Pile ...
Jnlled

-Ll^-^^

.02%
M
M>;

^

N.H.L. Big Seven

WITH STANE
AND BESOM

NEW SALES PLAN

• corridor i t French Hoipltil to
diy—onl week efttr undergolnj

OTTAWA Jm. IS (CP) - Wir • n operation on his nick—hoipltil
Assets Corporation h u entered a authorities innounctd.
new phase of selling activity with
At thl u m i tlmt, It w u revellInauguration of warehouse "inspec- ed thit • 12-year-old boy, further
tion and bid" ulei, E. R. Blrchird. Identified, pleaded io hird for in
Vlce-Preildent In chirgt of mer- opportunity to u e the baseball
.05V4 chindliing
for the Corporation, u l d Idol thlt hi w u finally admitted
1.03 todiy.
and chitted briefly with Ruth.
,14
1.75
33 '
.46
.40
—
2.15
2.95
.07%
.03**
.08
By AL COLLETTI
Foiter to do i lot of hU thinking
NEW YORK. Jan. 13 (CP) - outilde the ring—But once tht bell
J l There'i hardly i mirk on thi (tee tolled the Vincouver Irlihmtn w u
- i of Tony Jmlro, the Youngitown, 0., on hii own m d he usually didn't
— welterweight whole picture boxing need iny outilde help. . . The Mc31 agalnit rough (Tony (Split Deci.08% ilon) Pellone in Madison Square Larnln-Roti bittlei long hivt be- Oarden Friday night w u reminis- come cluilct tn ring history—Jsn— cent of the dayi when a young iro, who h u bttn boxing ilnce he
— "baby faced" battler named Jimmy w u 11, miy never become the hit— McLirnln came out of Vtncouver ter Mrl_irnln wu—Pope Foltti*i
.13% to itun the boxing world with hli "My Jimmy." In the tarly dayi of
thunder hitting. — For photogenic his career, wam'l • greet puncher.
Tony today 1* • much-Unproved —But before hli rlpg wara w u t
8.25 tighter who perhaps h u leirned over he w u dropping itooi bombi
hll
leuon since the diy l u t yeir
—
he received 1 cruel beating with those brittle ind oft-broken
— when
from Johnny Oreco. Canadian wel- hands of hli.—
terweight. In the lut of their three
.04 meeting!—Uit Frldiy Tony did Janlro'i punch ii ciiip ind stun.06 mott of hit own thinking to out- ning now rather than killing—But
M point Pllloni, i mauler whole five with eich fight he seems to bl put.08 itraight split decision victorlei ting mort behind hli punches ind if
.08 brought out tht In of miny ln Ihi he cm lurn to think for himielf in
the ring ind Improvise igilnit Ini
— boxing world. . .
quick-witted top mtn in tht wtl1.11
—
Jmlro ln thi p u t hid been too 'erwelght dlvlilon. Chimplon Itiy
..1 dependent on hit trainers Including Roblnion n u 1. challenger In thl
.01% ripiblt Riy Arret for advice on miking.—Thlt U if Sugar 'Ray
« ring llntegy — But igalnst Pelloni ihould dende to confine himself
— hli spur-of-the-moment dteltlooi lo itrletly to the middleweight ranks.
.11 come through wtth Iwo-flited it- TWOGilLS7 ANO ONI JOYS'
.n ticki whin nil opponent, witching
BICYCLIS
3» tht clock, attempted to do thl u m e
- ta match tht round on pointi. w u Htvt yeur i k i t u ihtrptntd i t
Hit rink.
XI I big factor In hll victory. . . Pel.01* lone U nolorloni for hll l u t minute ralllet which have won him lev- eral f l i h l t - '
Gun, Lock, t l f i 4 Cycle Worki
Diy, Like McLirnln, bul
I t a 3W
Of course. McLirnln hid old 1'op Phone 1048

Janiro's Ring Work Reminds
Experts of Mdarnin's Punching

SAM BROWN

.^..o...-

/
tx wardrobe without cotton... a breakfast
table without tea, coffee, or citrus fruit
j u i c e . . . a long walk to work in a country
without enough gas for cars and b u s e s . . .
and then, perhaps, no job when you did
get there. And that is just a bare beginning.
For nearly all the things mined, manufactured or grown in Canada contain, or
are produced with the help of, some imported article. From diamond drills to
insecticides, from sole leather to perfumes,
we must use things that other countries
produce.
To get these things from people in other
countries, we must trade our goods for
theirs. And the more we trade, the better
off we are, the higher our standard ot
living. In fact, over one-third of our national pay envelope comes from foreign
trade—and work that is equal to three
jobs in eight.
So no matter what you help to produce
or what service you perform—do a good
job. What you do, or help to produce
should add to Canada's good reputation
so that our customers abroad will continue
to buy from us for years to come.
Th< Foreign Trade Service of your
Department of Trade and Commerce is
helping our importers to obtain the things
we need from other countries—and our
exporters to sell Canadian goods abroad.
Trade Commissioners are' located in 30
countries, and an experienced export and
import staff at head office collects up-todate information on foreign markets and
sources of supply.

35 CI NT! Of EVERY $1.00
YOU

GET...COMES

FROM

Yoo itart the day. No ahlrtat Cotton and
linen art imported. Maybe you'd wear juit
> turtle-neck iweater, for Canada hain't
tnough domtttic wool to give everybody
aiuitl

Shaving would prtttnt problemi with not
enough soap—or razor blades. Wa depend
on imported vegetable oili, iteel and other
commoditiet to makt our loap tnd razor
bltdet.

—m

Aw hack—Itt'i hare breakfait anyway.
But what's thii? No coffee? N o tea? N o
orange juice? Breakfast doesn't look the
u m e aa it uaed to—or t u t e ai food.

«

N o g u or oil for your car—In fact, no c u
at all, unleu we could And mbititutei for
material! now imported. And of count
the buiei wouldn't bt running!

Then—probably no newspaper! For tvtn
Canida, great paper producer that ihe is,
ii dependent to a very large extent on
other nationa for euential chemlcali used
in paper making.

Whtn you got to work you might find
younelf ont of tht many Canadian out
of a J o b . . . for lack of imported materials
uaed In the mint-lecture of your own product.

YES..ANt)NO0/AP£RSWR^

8

What! No «he«ti-no pillow tlipel Ont
can't even go to bed in comfort tnd forget
It all tn • country without import!.

"What'i the ute—might ai woll end it all."
Butt mm can't even hnng himielf decently
without a rope! And it Ukee flbree, imported from abroad, to mike our ropul

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND COMMERCE
OTTAWA, CANADA

CANADA'S TRADE ABROAD.

;
M. W. MACKENZIE

HON. JAMES A. M--KINNON

MM-Mr
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Dtpuly Mlnliler
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TODAY'S News Pictures
y*2Roc\<etf Caning Meteors,Sets AltkuteMark
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With a brilliant orange flash that lit up the sky, the 17th V-2
rocket fired by the U. 8. Army loared to a new world'i record height
of 114 mllu near White Sands, New Mexico. The Johns Hopklni Applied Science Laboratory utilized the warhead to carry man-made
meteors which were ejected at 10-second Intervals after the rocket
reached 120,000 feat. Photo at right shows the rocket u It leaped up-.
ward from the launching platform. At left Lleut.-Col. H. R. Turner,
U. 8. Army, placei "ersatz" meteors In thl war head of the rocket.

PERFECT PAIR
Crochet thle perfect pair lor the .
little girl you love. Each li made of I
juit two plecei and 'ia i o simple to .
do in single and double crochet
I
Thll crocheted iet wlll keep her ,
warm and look pretty too. Pattern •
618; direction! lor imall and large. "~
Laura Wheeler'i new, Improved g .
pattern makei needlework so aim- Z
pie with ita charts, photoi, concise JS
directions.
_
Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) I n ' S
colni, (stamps cannot be accepted) i g
for thii pattern to Nelaon Daily •
Newa, Needlecraft Dept,, Nelson,
B. C . Print plainly Pattern number,
your name and addreu.

(Jives MacArthur Highest Award
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Czechs to Crerar

t

I.••_>• . •7ll'e'.--9lt)..:':
e^naitmlaoaSr—mmxaosittoomolU,

r snips to ulute ai General
Douglu MacArthur, supreme commander In Japan, Inspects the guird
In Tokyo. Occasion wai presentation of the Grand Cross of the Legion
of Honor, France'i hlgheit award, to the General. Only two other
Americans, General! Pershing and Elsenhower, have prevlouily re-.
eelved the honor.

1; "j' •*' '

I
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Wedding for Former Canadian
fit* _
91.ttr*
On behalf of the peopli of
Czechoslovakia, thll lovely cutglass vase w u presented recently by Dr. Edouard Benei, Pruldent of the Republic to General H. D. G. Crerar In appreciation of hll outstanding leadership of the Flnt Canadian Army
during the recent war. The vase
wai given to Gin. Crerar at a
ipeclal ceremony at tha Presi' dent'i palace In Pragui. A
Czechoslovaks brigade urved
for a time under Gin. Crorir ai
part of the Canadian Army In
Northweit Europe. The vase Is
now on display In Ottawa.

The bride shown leaving her wedding at St. Margaret's Church,
Westminster (London, Englind), li the former Mlu Oila Banning,
granddaughter of Canadian railway tycoon William Allan Black. Thi
room ll John Hennlker-Mijor, Assistant Private Secretary to R t
on. Erneit Bevln, Britain's Foreign Secretary. A playful breeze doei
things to the brlde'i veil.

R

Dirchbark
boxes
embroidered
with porcupine qullU were made by
the Ursullne num of old Quebec
before 1650. The porcupine quill embroidery w u Invented by the num,
not learned from the Indiana. The
num taught lt to the Indian glrli ln
their convents In Quebec ind Montreil. Such boxes ire Included in an
exhibition, "The Arti of French Canidi," ihown recently i t the Clevelind Museum of Art.

Maman

WahtLn

EMBROIDERED APRON
You'll be u pretty u a posy In rt
Pattern 9111, splashed with gay em- H
broidery In e u y stitches. Full cut, r
lt'i made from one yard cotton, In Z
the amall sizes. Nice for gifts!
_5
This pattern glvu perfect f i t il O
easy to uae. Complete, Illustrated J
Sew Chart showi you every step. |
Pattern 9111-smilI (14-16; 32-34);,^
medium (18-20) 36-38); Urge (40-42).! J
Small size 1 yd. 35-ln.
Q
Send TWENTY- CENTS (20c) I n ! _
coins 'stamps cinnot be accepted)
for thli pittem. Print plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to Nelion Daily
Newi. Pattern Depirtment Nelion,
B.C.
O
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AUNT HET
By ROBERT GUILLEN
%____*•

H'lul.

I'll KM YOU ^ " W
§L._
FOR THIS!
mLf
Vila- J,
____*W

THIIF! TRAITOR!
They'll D o It Every Time

"—

/ O H , 2W/-- LASTRAW, OL' B O / - /POOR LASTRAWWHENTHE/QAVE
MY WIFE WANTS SIX TICKETS
HIM THE TITLE OF
FOR THAT NEW SHOW 'SELL.TROUBLE SHOOTER,
OUTS OF 1947.* SEE WHAT
. THEy MEANT IT
VCU CAN PO FOR HER, WILL
VOO? OF COURSE I l L pay
IF I HAVE TO-

By Jimmy Hatlo
FIX UP A LITTLE
PINNER AT THE SNOOT
C L U B - O N THE CUFF,

THAIS WHAT
LAS60 <3ETB FOR
We've got no hardships comparBEINQAN EXed with war-time Europe. You can
NEWSfWER 6 U / - itand anything unleu you get mad
HE5 SUpp09a> TD ind make up your mind not to."
-WE CONNECTIONS
eg,

SAIPTS SAlllrt
—

fiif-iu
"

im* nVittts,

Hi DIONT SPOT Hi'
I DONT •mtt illn* TO
TMNK THAT lW TH*
e_»_Y KIND !

on if

JT

>-

TlNPIN<| OUT THAT
THE PUBLIC RRAnCr-O
JO© tt NOT WHAT

.reaK>a?Lii<£
THANX1©

PHIL A8NE'

"I've had "Kraut' ilnce he w u
thla Inn*.*

MBMWBIW«C__H^!____--___i'-___i^v-Jiito!-__. ..
•

c___i_\

im".*

tlntm, lo.uaU^a mmU

____
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CLASSIFIED
144
HELP WANTED

PROPERTY, HOUSES, PARMS

MRSONAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

gmirawj urrua i um i i n

_

f

WANTED"- BRICKLAV__RS~POR WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR FIRE
..two monthi work ln Trill. Rate insurance on Houaehold Effects to
.' .$1.23 ptr hour. Bunkhoute accom- I rLOATER ALL RISK POLICY.
modations available. Apply Ben- This protects you against fire tnd
nett & White Construction Com- Theft and many other hazards,
either at home or travelling Aik - P.O. Box 434. Vancomer
ptny, Trail. Phone 323, •
us tor particulars. C. W. Apple- Any l-exo roll developed tnd printSALESMAN, WITH OR wrrHQuf yard Is Co.
NEW YORK, Jtn. U (AP)-Ont %!_??,.,*,.,,
'
ed 25c. Reprints 3c.
experience. Full or part time, good
PERSONAL DRUG SUN- of tht moit substantial dropi ilnce H ? ! 0 0 ? . .
*"~
HOUSE
FOR SALE-TWO STORY, MEN'S
proposition to the right man. Apdries
assortment,
18
for
$1.00
postttrly
Novtmbtr
w
u
mtftrtd
btfort
S
J
S
S
L
i
^
*
'"»'
"""""
frame house, 3 bedroomi, doublt paid tn plain sealed wrapper, fin. p l y 446 Ward St., Neiton, B. C.
___*
~""*"
™~
garage. Very close In, one the best . tit quality, teited, guaranteed meeting iome lupport.
_____
HOycon
... .,.....„..,
"WANTED - MORNING HSEP m locations In city. Price $6900.
Wutern Distributors, Box 24 RNC. MONTREAL, Jtn. II (CP) - Ltd ln*,m
[ house. Hindu, 311 Union St. or Three thousand c u h . Balance Reglna,
""m
Sask.
'
phone _____
monthly payments. Box 3493 Dtlly
by
papers,
E S S ? 7r"'_
.
loisei
from security
fetctloniprices
t6 twoluffered
pointi. S^SI**
"
SUGAR
S
U
B
S
f
f
l
l
f
f
i
,
W.-ICI.
tS
W A N T I D - TWO USHERETTES. Newi.
Paperi extended their early losses S i * 1 ; 0 £*5,?J*" •
Apply Civic Theatre evenings. RANCH Ft-R SALE - NELSON uitd by tht teaspoonful tbe ume tnd b u t mtttli movtd lowtr tfttr S^'Hl,, 8 *!,
is sugar, tnd li equtl to 20 poundi „ - , . , . . _ - . . , , , , , „
, etitn
.-•un, rim
Mm Flon
FIU. '
District, running wtttr, on mtln
poitpaid, r e f u n d . ^ " t f f f c ^ N R W b T K C a b e l l R L
TOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS hlghwiy. Close to tchool tnd of tugru- 1100Belingtr,
r,«mou-,,, v e
Mtltrtlc
uiranteed. E. Belingtr, Pltmon-!S°..
otiungi wtrt uiriy ac- CCin
in M
illrtle
ort office. For particulars write
Cutlt-Trethewey
T O R S A L E - l 8-n*. "FRIGID AIRE
ox 3401 r Dilly Newi.
on,
Alta.
,
TORONTO,
Jtn,
1$
(CP)
Ptptri
Centrtl
Pttrielt . . —
HOUSE-TO-HOUSt
Showcase, 1 Toledo scale, 1 Cormen. Inveitlgttt our line of fut w e r , deprttud, wtth marly tvtry Centramtqua
o n t c u h register, 1 small hand- 80' ACRES CHOICl FA»M LAND ATTENTION
Po ro,
for
itle.
Good
bulldlngi
and
loti
jelling, quick repeating food, iraUe tridlng and receding from Sk , 'Pftil-.^
' llictr, 1 large lllcer, 1 platform
of water. With or without equip- houithold needi. imtl -wart trt - frtctloni
to pointi. Volumi for the Ch«i ervlllt — , —
scale, 1 National electric cash reg
Citralam
~
* Wer, 1 meat block. Mra. Popoff, ment. For further information cles tnd Dr. Bell veterinary medl-'day w u lisOOOO ihares
|M
tpply
Nick
Dtrhouioff,
Crttcent
Slocan City, B.C.
clnea. Write Nu-Producto, «*aj "
T5'"" '
]Cochtnour ..„;;
Valley, B.C.
u
Notre
**.
fOft SQ3 - 1 Otil't WW
1 Dame Ave., Winnipeg, .Man.| LONDON. Jtn. U (Reuttri)-The \..
I cubic foot 3 door refrigerator for tOR SAtE - NldfcLV FtlftNtttt- SKIN ITCH, CRACKING, BURN-1 Stock Exchange maintained t firm' Colomt* Ytllywknlft
Immediate delivery l u b j e c t ' t o ed rooming houie. 14 fruit treei. lng Skin. Eczema, Rash, Rlhg- tone. Aided by provincial WBpOrt SSS___!_MKM_ .
prior t i l e $450.00. Termi avail- 2 blocki from Civic Centre. Re- worm, Plmplei, Bltckhetdi, and and by tht relnvtitmtnt of funds Conaolldited M Is S
venue $110. Box 3408 Dtlly Newi. othtr ikin eruption! quickly re- from the tilling of tltctrlc iupply Conwtlt
able. Phone 1003-H.
lieved-or money refunded • with sharei, Jnduitrltli m i d e fair prog. Creitturum
FOR SALE - ONE BILLIARD WANTED W> BUY - tOV. CASH. Elik'i Eciemt Ointment No. 5. A ress ilthough towird the cloie iome „ ? * J ? r
• tablt 4'A x 0. Complete In good 5 or 8 room biwgalow. Early o o
prescription prepared by a regis-' profit-taking w u tvldtnt.
Dslnite
condition. 521 V e m o n Pool Room, cupancy. Box 3432 Dally Ntwi.
SMALL FARM FOR SALE. BAL- tered phtrmaclst, $1.00, $2.qp. Get V A N C O U V E R - O n the Vincou- S I J P J1
Neiton.
""
f O R SALE-SCHILLER UPRIGHT four diitrict, Kootenay Lake. Box it from Drugglit. Ordtr todayi ver itock exchange, m l n e i . wert S ' . ? *
from Elik'i Drug Store, Dept. 42,'fairly tetlvt whllt olU tnd Induit- Domt Mlntt
Grtnd Piano. Lovely tone, good 7484, Dtlly Ntwi.
.'li"il;ai"'"i. '••'•"
1- STOMACH,
r l u were on the qultt side.
Duqu t n t
' condtilon. Apply B o x 3493 Daily
INDIGESTION,
ACID
Duvay
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND Heartburn, Coated Tongue Bid
Newt.
Calgary Livestock
Eist Amphi
Breath,
Headaches,
No
Appetite—
n n 5 j Q - f i RMHH books, 4
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
When you suffer from one or i l l CALGARY, Jan. 13 (CP)-Ctttle £ " * « • } " " • •
to pagt
with
duplicate
, receipti
iheets, Ntlion
Dally
Ntwi
Print- MORI EGGS AND EXTRA PROF- Of these allmenta and you with to! receipt! light Mtrktt tetlvt tt J ? ! "r - S u U l v , n
gtt prompt relief, um ELIK'S steady prices.
S"
ing Dept
Itt tor you if' you start with
> O R SALE - PREMIER DUPLEX Triangle Farm Chlcka Finest STOMACH POWDER NO. 2. It Weekend receipt.: 558 cattle, 10 p S b r l d g e Nickel
vacuum cleaner, t i n t class condi- quality R.O.P.-Sired N e w Hamp- '••'" » nn,,!.,, ||„. in
il
ds calves, 170 hogs, 977 sheep.
Fed Klrkland
-•
tion. Apply at desk, Savoy Hotel. thlrt and Rhode Island R t d ind gently eliminate the ferment- Hogi closed l u t week it $1900 Francoeur
ing
POISONS
from
tht
system.
Wt - tsWMab- «)*-il a » chlcki at $18 per 100, patching You will be delighted with the for A'l i t yardi and plant! Sowi Frobliher
Glint Yillowknlfe
d t l low prlcu. Active Trafflng twlct weekly F t b . to June. comfort it bring)_ Get lt from ^ 0 0 ; 1 4 1 0 l i v « weight.
George Game, Triangle Hatchery
Co. 018 Powell S t . Vtncouver
Druggist or order trom Elik'i Oood to choice butcher iteeri 2Uii,M,L*!.1*'*,, , .
Armstrong.
ifMTflXlJt-tiWAWA Lbfi'.SAW;
Drug Store, Dept 42, Saskatoon, 12.29.13.00; common to medium 10.50 9*-*Kv£*?
5 h.p. engine it Hume Hotel.
YOUft'BASY (BISD Suk.
-12.00. Oood to choice butcher helf- ° ° _ P J *
**
R t i S H EGGS. ALSO APPLES, from the Appleby Poultry f i r m ,
e n U-2S.__L8.00; common to medium J} 0 }* Sf.
MACHINERY
$1_M box. We deliver. Ph. 4TI-Y3 Mlulon City, B. C We guarantee
9.50-11.00.
S ° M 9*V*
-••••
our itock t sound profitable In
Good cow, ftOO-9.50. Canneri tnd g J H S ^ ' f 0 " ~~Z
WANTED, MISCELUNEOUS vestment. White Leghorn!, White
gutters 5.00-7.00.
Golden M«.itou . I .
Rocks tnd New Hampshires. Illus.
Spear & Jackson
Good bulls 9.00. Good to choice Gold Vue
kfflP US YOUR SCRAP METALS tr ated end Instructive catalogue on
v
Grindoro
or Iron. Any quintlty. Top pricti request
veal calves 11.00-11.90.
Mid. Active Trtdlng Compsny
Gunnar Gold
' Vancouver, B.C NEW BBanran iwtM KW
tJliTPowtll St.
Hallnor
Minei
N e w Y o r k S t o c _t
WANTID-2 PR. MLS' s e n s old or ttarttd. Flrat batch January
Hard Rock Gold
American Can
93.00 Barker Gold
28. Early booking dlicount apSlies 6 and 7. Phone 491-L.
Am Smelt fc Re
8480 Harricana
•WANtED TO BIJY - COTTAGE plies to January booked o r d e n for The world's oldest makers
Am Telephone
171.00 Hasaga
1
delivery to end of chick teaao
of Saws.
ilze piano. Phone 988-L.
Write for circultr price lltt today,
Am Tobacco
81 50 Heath
•*At_fld_^-MA_.6 tN b06t> C6M- F. T. HaU, Penticton, B. C
Challehger Gasoline
Anaconda
_ $110 Heva Cadillac
dltion. Phone 953-L.
H E SALB-G66IJWIL-C dows,
Beth Steel
90 50 Holllnger
Power Saws.
>
_____py(.u_tk_DEsW)j.f.U6R juit freshened, Holstein and JerCanadian Pacific
12.29 Homer
c
Inserted
Tooth
Lumber
and
tey-Holsteln
cross,
T.B.
tested.
Dupont
\t"*A Hosco
gin, Nelson, B. C.
_
W. H. Andenon, Lemon Crttk,
Gen Electric
' 3" "0
Edger Saws.
' .,
Perry Siding P.O.
Gen Food!
4* 00 Howey
UfOm AND BOARD
Saw-teeth
Shanks.
Gen
Motori
O^'S Hudson Bay M tc S
WIISALB - 1 YEAR OLD JERIndian
Lake
SS "0
'__k RENT - ROOM A N D PART m htlfer, good strain. T.B. "The Saw Without a Flaw*1 Howe Sound
board available. Phone 423-X.
Inter Nickel
.'8'75 1 Inspiration ...
tested. Mrs. C Becker, 1418 VanMade
in
B.
C.
'nter
Tel
tt
Tel
,
V "5 Int .rnationsl Nickel
couvtr Street
Kenn C o p v r
47 10 I Int Uranium
Distributed by
FOR BALK-DAIRY A N D POUL...._
Stan Oil of N J
•. 8S.J0 Jicknife
try {arm, about Vi m l l u from
Union Oil of Cal
_
2< M Jtck Waite .
NELSON
town. Good profits. Apply B o x
Union Pacific
„_
1»""-*J •*i
' Classified Advertising Rota
102, Cranbrook, B. C
T7 S Jhibbtr
.:.
• 49 H .
MACHINERY ,&
' l i e ptr tint per Iniertlon
froR SALE -I'JMttrtAWM bl
O S Steel
89.30
44c per lint per -week. (8 conall makes with capacities from 100
EQUIPMENT CO.
to 2400. Box No. $09$ Daily ________
lecutlve Insertions {or coit of 41
Kenville GOld .....
K-trr-Addlion . . „
ton SALE-I TONS HAY. P. POP- P O. Driwer 230 Nelson, B C MONTREAL BANK*!
$1.43 ptr lint ptr month
Commerce ...
23 00 Kirk Towntltt ....
oft
Slocan
Park.
(28 times)
"It Ifl machinery you want, con. Dominion
2900 Kirklind U k t
Minimum I Unit per Iniertlon birti WM B H S O l B j n YRS.
suit tu."
29 75 Librtdor ..
Imperiil
old. N. Da vidoff, Thr urns, B. C.
W>t
Montreil
Box numbers U t txtra. This
U k t Duttult
$«50 Llkt Short Mints
covers m y numbtr of times.
New two-ton two-speed light- Novt Scotli.
23 00 Umiqut Gold ...
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES weight ill-steel hind hoists, price Roytl
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
40.00 U p i i k i
•43.50; new Gilchrist
logging Toronto :
TENDERS, I T C
AUTOMOTIVE,
lacks, $78; new i n d uied flexible
Ltitch Gold
_
Ke per llni flrit Insertion tnd
ilvuilzed t n d black iteel cable;
Uxlndtn
«_
l i e etch subsequent Iniertlon. ' FOR SALE - 1930 NASH SEDAN, * semi-steel bench vises, $8; n e w DOW JONES
Llngman Ltkt _
model 490. Serial No. 235806 - 4 iteel plate remnants, pipe -ana
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
Little Long U c ...
Ir.duitrlali-172.49. down 2.76.
new spare, Urta. Apply B o x 328, flttlngt
Uuvcourt
.._
'10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
Rail-s—47.76,
down
*3.
Nelion or Applegrove Ciblni. E. ATLAS IRON ta METALS LTD
Urdtr U _ . _
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
A TRompion. Prict $300 caih.
uuiititt—ss.sa, down tx
290 Prior S t Vtncouver, B.C
Lynx ,
Single oopy
$ .05 Tgua -viferreM m sttocz London Model 6-S Plaster Mixers
Mictoa
By cirrler, ptr wttk
MicDonild
Sire 650 x 16, 600 x 18, HO X 17,tnd London 9-ton Hand Hoists avail REINFORCEMENTS
ln advancs
_ _
M
900x18, 450x21. Shorty's Repair tble for Immediate delivery from ff Q | ^ F R E N C H L ' A V E M,cLeCK - Cockihutt
itock.
Shop, 714 Btker Street.
By carrier, ptr year —
UM
Mtltrtlc Oold F ...
Elsewhere tnd to Cuada NEW AK6 Vm PAWSTORALLPURVES E. RITCHIE lc SON, LTD. FOP iNnojr.HiNA
Vancouver, B.C.
makei of c u t . City Auto Wreck- 658 Hornby S t
where extra postage ts required:
Marcus . _
e n , Box 24. Granite R o i d .
.One month $1.50; three monthi
SAWMILL, WOODWORKINO AND, PARIS, Jtn 13 (AP)—The French Mclntyre-Porcuplne
F 5 5 SALE - 1928 ERS1UNE Contractors equipment ot all {Gover" ment today announced the McKenile Rtd Laki
• B y mill outslds Nelion:
coupe, terlil 5041111. Celling price. kinds. Nitlonil Michlnery Co., liner lit dl Franct hid sailed yes- McMirmac ..
Om month ..—-_-____ 1.71
V. Mirth, R. R. No. 1, Ntlion.
Ltd. Vmcouver, B. C.
terday from Toulon carrying 1000 McWitters
Thrtt montht.
JM
troopi to reinforce French forcei Mining CorpontlOo
•IT — f l u
4.00
now
blttling Viet Nim Natlonillits Moneta
. _
Ont yeir
SOO
In Indo-Chlna.
Moiher
.'.
Abovt rites ipply In Canadt,
$.Ntapolltan _M.Hlgh.rank. aau i ;-:ti!it'
Some
disagreement
over
French
Negus
.1
"*
MI'1
Unlttd SUtes tnd United Kingeducator
tagTurkiih i.:'.)! : • ' !"1,1
1. Drinking
policy ln Indo-Chini w u In tri- New Bldiimiqut
:...__
•:;•)
dom to subscriber! living outBO'J
denre meanwhile imont Sociallit Nib
4 A mood
officer
ilde regular cirrler area.
Sn ii asa a a :
leidtri bick from tht scene of fight- Nicholion Mints
I.Portion - ILIhrill
M
,.1 Wl SQ ':i.:.i
TELEPHONE 144
lngi Nonndt
'.,
i
oft
UHivingno
garment/
i
r-jai
$4 00; ilx months $8.00; oni yttr
Colonial Mlnlittr Mtrlus Moutet, Normetal
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I.Ontofi
eurvedllat
audi
. 118.00
i
•enl
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to
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ported to Sociallit Pretldtnt-Pre- ifojth Ctntdt
UQ _ BCQ QQG
BUSINESS AND
mltr Leon Blum yeiterdiy ioon if- O'Brien Gold Mlnei
u •:,-,. iTii '7.I'M'
10. To let
(pea.)
Min
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
tlr hli return. Rt h u accused tht o W y
l'U^ r- anriE
T. rrigrmt 18. Fastened
Viet Namese of responsibility for /___
n.,a
Vi ."i MC I
A U A V E M AND MINE
wood
wtthllnki
13.
Seep
•tirtlng
hostilities Dec. 18. md hi OmnTtr___t__ r»ln,.il_<«"
REPRESENTATIVES
\_**ks*fi latum
told reporters thit Prince's flrit Um _____*
"P' 0 "-*-", (tlnd.)'
ll.Mms
1W. Wg>b6Wft5H A HSI AgSAT- U.Awlthtrtd l. Ditpttched
should be "defence of our fellow dt- tSSSt....
'•""
nickname
en, Ml Jotephlot S t , Nelion.
Hem ind our frlindi."
i 2S5iw!__
9Bodetyof $$-FoodfTOm
at.maim
ttt
Hcwever.
U
u
Boutbtaln
of
tht
5*25*
•""'
~
H. S. HJfts, ftosSUND. B. t. 14. WtlnDy
Antoootlrt
htaren
S9.Theth.i-d
Socialist Pirty Executive Commit. Awtyer, Chemist, Mine Rprsntve.
Engineers $4.RoUtIng
16. Apportion
tet, wbo went to Indo-Chlna wtth Piymuttr
' (abbr.)
put
(math.)
E J. BUTE. Independent Mint S t p lT.MMtWt
_
Mouttt, stld tht Frtnch must ihare Pend OrtUIt
40. Before
ll.LettarT
(mach.)
(Chin.)
retenUU-ra. Box 54. Trail, B.C.
the blame tor the outbreak, and Ptrron Qold
UAnahohoBt
PlctdUly
16.Dty(Heb.) H. Vein of»
U-flower
probably still could find common
K o. THiHUfiN I to - ASbevengi
l».8plgot
letf
ground with truly repreientative Vi- Plcklt Crow Gold
u y t n li Uetillurgliti. All work
..
of
»o
now
et Nam element!. He reporttd he Pioneer
given prompt ittentlon 1199 Penhid ttlktd unotfldilly with Vlil S0"*11 "ouyn Oold
Itlnttae
der SI W., Vincouver, B, C
Nim
l
u
d
i
n
ln
Hinol.
i
"tmltr
Oold
—
JJ.Thtrefore
Otn. Uclerc, sent to Indo-Chini. Rttvtl MicDonild
3 CoWeWlRdPRACToBf
UcLMttH, b.C. CHRO25. Oold
to-hud thl Frtnch fight, tlio cimt Preiton Kut Domt •
pnctlc X-ny Splnogrsphy, 8trand
ovtrlajn
btck to Ptrli ywttrdty. But French (Juebec Oold
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. Sititre Bldg- Trill B.C. ft ""
n.WttMhMK
report! ihowed (hit operationi ln Quttniton
,
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,
tt. Rough lara
patrolling Vltt Nlmue (Med with Rigcourl...
Co. Ltd. Drilling tad Bit SerN.toakHu
eapturi wert blowing themielru up Rlchraae Oold Mlnw .
vice. Box 80S, Rossland, B C
with hind granadtt.
WUtaty
_
32 A lean-to
$$.
Ciller
ENGINEERS A N O SURVEYORS
CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY
I T HAGGEN, MINING AND ». Public notlc*
Civil Engineer, a C. U n d Bur- It. Highway
veyor, Rosiland snd Grand Forks
SS.TracUbli
41 InUde
\_0WrT_ClfTLECl*.. 218 GORE ST.
U. Tuning
Nelson. R C. Surveyor. Engineer
Initrument
R j R A N C T AN 6' - liT_St. - S*TA*ft
44. Uttle rtbbtt
m rMcHAfinv.'.NsonAN-a, 45. Fat
44. Oritify to
Ranging In HP. 43 to 175
tht full
UUUPH QBUBJ—
47 Bhadetofi
Priced ot: $2300 to $5205
Macbloe
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On tad Co-Op TYanip«rtauonIBOC- Ma iter ol Ceremoniei, preiented i_iifian Dorothy, Chrli-and Jack N.H.L. backing thlneuon are well
lely combined and the -J™'" "J"" gilt* from membera of the famliy, E v a n 5 | A. Tait, Jr, Jimmy Pearion, up ln the itandingi of their reipecFurnaces and Alr-Condltlonlnj
of Tr«7e"ha"v"e btten entered tor tte £ ™ ^m%m_
from"Mr~ind
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ther entriei may comefromTrtll. niylvanla; . S., and from Mrs. Nor- o l gree tingi to the gueiti of honor.
Tentative plani call tor the stag-' man McKenile, Vancouver, B. C
Mri. Scott wai born In Stornoway,
lng ot the following events:
FOURNIER
Doctor J. F. Haizard preiented Isle of Lewis In 1873, and Mr. Scott
event* mat r*__
tte kit. Scott with a bottle of the wine ln Glen Devon, Perthihire ln 1877.
__ Thursday—Kids
_. ,.o •.„_... ..--,
SKY CHUT AOTO MRVTCI rink wltli hockey gune* or o " " o t the-Old Land, the gift of anony- They were married ln Partlck,
Phon* 122
^^
Nelion, a a iport tn tte evening.
frlen4^
a n d expreieed hU Glaigow on December Jl, IBM.
r ^ C m S m b i r M o S u i n "T? P1*"""' m v W U n « t h e «»«Kl>ter,l y__, m i M r l . s e c t c a m e to Kimn m ? o l C d b y ^ ™ t h t o ch « " • U^har during the war at „ , , „ , w i t h xb. y o u n g e r member.
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S a « e d % rideri I n - , n " bom* o n ^
I of the family ln 1927, Mr. Scott beto
town.
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.wishes
were thett ing employed by tte C. M. & S. Co.
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Baturday—Bobeleigh
distance
rac413 HaU St
_ Phon* IM
ei, crowning of the Snow Queen'on
ua*y*^ttmmau***mmmmtatima)tmaa
top of tn attractive ice'or mow
throne to be erected by Father Pafi
Memorial at Columbia and WaihH o v e the Job Done Right
lngton. Following the crowning and
SEE
addreiiei by dlgnitarlei, the Queen
will bo etcorted to the tki contest•nti dinner at the K. P. HaU. Th*
Grand Ski Dance wltl follow.
Inter-peried throughout the dayi,
MASTER PtUMBER
at tlmei which will not conflict with
PHONI 815
the events of tte Kootenay Zone Ski
tournament, there will be t children'l dog sleighing, now ihoe race*
and ikl Joring on the itreet The *ervices ot band muilc will alio be
•ought lor tte ocuiloa
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RELIABLI SERVICl
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D. (. Coleman, C. P. H President,
Retires; Succeeded by W.M. Neal
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LES BROWETT'S
offi get under way the teami which
go farthest will be thoie with TINSMITH AND SHEETMITAL
N.H.L backing.
•HOP

BIO Kootenay t t

tt Figure
Skaters
Canadian Titles
TORONTO, Jtt. U , (CP)
Forty-eight figure ikateri from
icross the Dominion compete here
thl* Thundiy, Friday tnd Saturday lor lour Canadian titles —
Junior tod. ienlor men'* and women'i — before aeven Judge*, one
of>whom will be Toronto's Ralph
McCreith who hai abdicated the
senior crown he won In 1946 to
concentrate on law studies.

No IMS winner I* defending hi*
crown, which meani that ill four
titlei will have new holden. It
tlio ippeari thit both major
titles will go to someone trom
' P i o W r fl-n-trolid
Toronto, only city to provide, conMILLINERY AND
*pA»_» ____uU
testants for the ienlor women'i
Ask Switch in
crown which Barbara Ann Scott
d-T.lDRESS SHOP
will
not defend, and for McCreath'i.
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M Ward 81
Ai lut year'i Junior men's and
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tmd MeloBuiVT' iTifffltion a d
women'i champlom — Walter
Honemen'i Association ot Canadi. •
A-ricotBi. Ur-etock. lambir.
Dieitelneyer and Sunn Morrow,!
repreienting ownen, trainer* and
both
ot Toronto — automatically j
breeder* of thoroughbred! on the,
go Into atnlar el***, * clear field
* Perfect rianabraaci to lend to
Prairie racing circuit, hai petitioned ;
left for -newcomer* to Junior,
IHnIi, nlatlv-e a d 1>U_IMM
the Prairie Thoroughbred Breederi
honon.
—Ill.tMi Kvlae oatild, the'Inand Racing Association ind the)
Fivored to win Junior women'i
Western Canada Auociation of --Extitle now li Ann Aubln of Copper
hibition! for a iwitch in racing iee"lhe tttskiemtm-aarlawhandlM
Cliff, Ont, while Mirlene Smith
retartei, and a number of other lm-|
isiaetaulwa tsxsi mailing, and
of
St Otharlnet, Ont, ratei ai
pprtant
changes
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the
operation
of
***** * eetri to each penon lee
"Dark Hone. Vancouver Skating
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Pacific
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ley conlir In
Sheila Smith of Winnipeg aln will
ipeelil committee of horieraen, uid » meeting of lh* Board of Director! Company, and Minneapolis St Paul compete.
20-1 wrapped
that dissatisfaction with tte condl-1 of Canadian Pacific Railway Comp- and Sault Ste. Marie Railroad Com
,__ to anywhere In
From Vancouver to seek th* Ju. Large md mull slzei '
tlom written by the Racing Secre- any htld this afternoon, D. C. Cole- pany; and takei a leading ptrt li nior men'i title I* William Lewli,
U. S. of poMMdoni. 00n ssallid
tary (George w. Schilling) wai the i rain C.M.G., Chairman and Preil- the affaire of four other rail and alr who Wtll meet Alain Plnard,
\ Ms APO «_mk.r. ol lour dljiU
or !•*_. 30a mailld te Canada,
chlef reaion tor the reduced (hip-1 dent, expressed his desire to retire services.
Thornton Opl* and Gerald Blair,
Mt-dco, e* olh«r countriti (•_•
ment of horiee to tbe Winnipeg Fall from active lervice on Feb. 1 next
j n builneu he lervei tte Bank of all from Toronto.
cept Gemany), 45c.
meeting* list yeir ind the gradual Hli request to be relieved wai ae- Montreal, Royol Truit Company
With Barbara Ann Scott In
drifting away of Weitern itablei to ceded to with regret. Mr Coleman Metropolitan Life Imurince Com^ Europe to le.k European tnd
'Sahee-Qwn wlll
ALL HATS
otter race meet! during the leawn. | will remnn a member of the bo|rd. pg,,^ otntf,] Theatre Corp., Ltd., world titles. Marilyn Ruth Tak*.
• "••arable edition wilh thtlr
It wt* claimed that homrnen no| W. M. Neal, CBE, wa* elected , n d W e r t Kootenay Power and ls-year-old Toronto min who hai
laaOtsy BpokeeBMn-BoTiiw Ianlonger had confidence ln the Racing Chairman and Preiident of the x^lght Compiny, Ltd., ai Director, betn a conilitent runner-Up to
HALF PRICE
•cey If.
Secretary, and mueited that he be Compiny u from February 1, 1M7. ^^ _, „ member of the Ctnadian Min Scott ii favored to win tb*
and c i v i c
replaced.
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| G, A. Walker, K,C, wai ippolnt- Committee of the Hudion'i Bay 1(47 M„!or women'i chimpionw h e w a n t extra
The Auoolitlon hai alio called for ed a director of the company to fill Company.
ihlp She lntendi to fly to StockFLEXEES, BRAS
ere urjtd to ordtr NOW
an Increan ln minimum pune mon-, , vacancy on the board created by /_. uie_.
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o ( yr-*,t-_rn Canada Senior Hockey, ly compete for McCreath'i crown
MXW YORK, Jin. IS (AP) - Th* any effective February 1, 1M7.
Wedding Yelb, Hekx, Plewer*, Canadian
I he came back to Cinadi'i national —Norrli Bowden, Gerild Blair u d
dollar wn unchanged at a Mr. Coleman uld:
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dlicount of 5V, per cent ln terms of "I hive ierved the Canadian Pac- pastime ai a Director of Montreal IM_ Junior champion Dieitelneyer.
Coitume Jewellery
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yeari ago—I feel that the time has
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1)<E SPOKESMAN -REVIEW
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CHILDREN'S SHOES
Our Specialty
Over $450,000.00 paid out by
Au'n for ilck tnd accident
benefit*.' •
PHONE MO,

STUART AGENCIES
»77Bak.r8t.

Phoni 1152

LIBERTY Fo

PHONI 1192

v

'

es
« « BAKER ST.

Oranges
JUST ARRIVED IN NILION, A CARLOAD OP VITAMIN'S GALORE FOR
HIALTH
Each n n about 4 gallon* of taiteful Juicy
344i or U81. Buy, by the cue.
J3_9g

L

OR
km*

SN

Dont min our birgain diy* on orangei
here now.

POTATOES: N e . 2 Gems; Every Sock
Guaranteed; Delivered in town free; Sack

•3.15

APPLES: Cooking or Eating; M i x e d
Variety, Unwrapped; Box

Clearance

*
IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
You can be sure oi getting the best. Have you tried
our Roasts, Steaks, Fish and other Cold Meats, etc?
• Try the "Liberty" and Be Convinced

Continues

HANDEX: Hand Cleaner; COFFEE: Blue Ribbon;
This week's discontinued Special;
. A\*
line, special.
Lb.
,
^1
2 tins
REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

Dresses "

Vz Off

ELECTRIC

BEST FOR FURNACES

GREEN HILL

H

m*

THOMPSON

•

BURNS

dMBFP

The Bootery

R. NADEAU

I CO

'

•
:•

25*

ORANGE PEKOE TEA: Bnid'i; at the old ipecUl pric*.
Your Int chance to buy. Try IL Pir lb.

Jg£

4S#
M U T SPREAD: Clark'.; 4 HIM
VEGETABLE SOUP: Campbell'.,- T i n
X9Vx*
Just. Right for this Cold Weather.
0ANNIO VEGETABLES AVAILABLE IY Thl CASE LOT*

Lubricate
Regularly
. . . I f You Want
Your Car or Track
To Keep Rolling
Proper lubricotlon, et regulor intervoli, il Hie Only woy
to keep metal-to-melal contact h e m wearing o a t the
pttti of your car or truck. See as regularly f o r

"Factory-Specified" Lubrication S t r v i c t
Start today — m a r k your calendar — a n d
come back on schedule.

Nelson Transfer
COMPANY UMfTID

35 PHONE 35

